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DRIVE AT LEMBERG 
KNEWEDBY RUSSIANS
capture o f  4,000 PRISONERS IS 

OFFICIALY REPORTED FROM 
PETROGRAD.

n iTIS R  GAIN ALONG 2 M IU S
tinea Ar« Advanced to Within Four

Mile« of Bapaum« on the Somma.
Ont Villao« Captured.

Fetrograd.—The Russian drive at 
Lemberg waa renewed balurday, 4,UüO 
iriauner« being taken, according to 
efllclal reporU.

Thirty mllea northeast of I.«mt>erg, 
along the Brody Kraano railway, tho 
gwulans are forcing their way for
ward, despite the stubborn rnalatanco 
of the Teutonic allies, and have cap
tured 1.SS7 officer« and men. Also 
•outb of Braesany, fifty mdles aouth- 
Tost of Lemberg, and along the right 
bank of the Zlota Lipa, Austro-tier- 
p..i puaiUona are reported to have 
been taken and US officers and 2,26S 
nea mada prlsonera.

Germany Admits Revaraa«.
Berlin.—The Russians have aa- 

•unied the oBenaive once more, atrik- 
Ing out with great force, above and 
below Lemberg. Southeast of the 
Galician capital they gained a foot- 
bold in the Austro-German poâltlons. 
tbe war oBice announced. An advance 
northeast of the city was checked 
alter the Russians had charged the 
German lines seven times.

HERBERT QUICK

British Gain en Two-Mlle Front.
London.—British troope In the cen

ter along the Somme line have made 
an advance on a g.OOO-yard front from 
east of Eaucourt L'Abbaye to the 
Albert-Bapaume road, according to 
an oBlclal statement from beadquart- 
'trs isaued Sunday night. Eaucourt 
L’Abhaye was taken.

The left wing of the British array 
waa pushed to within about four 
Diiles of Bapaume Itself.

In addition, the Britieh line to the 
.east has been sent forward for good 

ains on the German front. Valuable 
work was done by tbe new armored 
tractora In tbe fighting.

In the Champagne regton tbe Ger
mans attempted two surprise attacks 

Ourt rita V- in-rL, but toth »X 
ifaJled.

More than 300 prisoner« were tak
en.
. Since Sept. 18 the British have tak
en between tbe Ancre and the Som
me 24 field guns, three field howlt- 
lers and three heavy howitxers.
. FYom July to Sept. 30, in the same 
area, tbe British made prisoners 588 
officers and 26,147 other ranks.

Herbert Quick, for eeveral years edi
tor ef Farm and FIraaida and a mem
ber ef the national farm lean beard, 
waa rssirad sn a farm, bscama a 
tsachar and than a lawyer. He was 
later osnsral manager ef a telsphona 
company In Iowa and mayor of Sioux 
City for one term. Ho Is known 
chiefly as a writer on farm topics and 
politics. Ha Is a Democrat.

GERMANS DRIVEN 
OUT OF COMBLES

BOTH TOWNS WERE EXPOSED TO 
ATTACK ON MORE THAN ONE 

SIDE AND UNTENABLE.

HENRY DUKE

BATTLE REPORTED 
AT CUSIHUIRIACHIC

Mora Than 100 Villlstas Are Slain 
and Bandit Leader Uribe Made 

Prisoner.

Germans Take 3,000 at Hermannatadt 
Berlin.—More than 3,000 prisoners 

and much booty hare been taken by 
the Germans tn the battle near Her- 
mannetadt, where tbe first Rouman
ian army was defeated.

Chihuahua City.—Over a hundred 
Villa followers were killed, the ban
dit leader, Baudello Uribe, waa tak
en priaoner and heavy casualties suf
fered by Carranza forces In a terrific 
fight at Cuslhulriachlc, an Important 
mining town about 50 mllea aouth- 
weat of Chihuahua city, according to 
a measage received by General Tre
vino from General Matiam Ramoa, 
who was himself slightly wounded.

Details of the fight were few, and 
were'Appended to the request of Gen
eral Ramos for surgeons and med
ical supplies.

Baudello Uribe, leader of the band 
and Villa's chief lieutenant was the 
originator of tbe idea of cutting oB 
the eara of captured government sol
diers. Many of hia command are re
ported to have been made prisoners.

PRISONERS NUMBER 2 ,7 0 0
Vast Quantity ef Ammunition and 

Other Booty Falls Into Hands 
of Victors.

London. — Continuing the' grand 
drive begun Monday the British and 
French Tuesday ousted the Germans 
from Thiepval, Gambles and Gueude- 
court and carried their lines farther 
eastward and northward in what Is 
known as the 8omme region. Prla- 
onera to the number of 2,700 so far 
have been counted, of . whom 1,500 
were taken by the British and 1,200 
by the French forces. East of Thiep
val the British captured tbe famous 
Hoheniollem redoubt, long consider
ed by tbe Germans as impregnable, 
and which tha British have had rea
son to look at In somewhat the same 
light

Combles was entered jomtly by the 
British and French, the town being 
on the dividing line between the two 
allied armies. The taking of Thiep
val and Oueudecourt were British vie 
tories. Of the two days’ fighting the 
British war oBIce says: "The aue
cessas gained may be regarded as 
of very great Importance.”

Several weeks ago the British cap
tured the approaches to Thiepval and 
were then within some 800 yards of 
the outer defenses. Then activity 
was transferred to points east. Re
cent gains by the British left Thiep
val in a comer, exposed to attacks 
from two sides, and It was but a 
matter of time until tha defenders 
would have to surrender or submit 
to ahnthllation. In Combles tha Ger
mans had stored an enormoua quan
tity of ammunition, and this fell Into 
the hands of tbe Anglo-French. 

Psrenne Next Objective.
Tho French, for their part, senth 

of Combles, made several advances. 
Peronne is their next objective in 
this region, and it la posaible an at
tempt will be made to squeeze the 
Germans out of here as they wore 
squeezed out of Combles and Thiep
val. The capture of Combles will 
mean very soon the capture of St. 
Quentin, where the German military 
itaB had headquarters for months.

The capture of Thiepval Is expect
ed to be followed by activity along 
the British lines north of that place, 
and tbe capture of Combles is ex 
pected to be followed by the capture 
of Bapaume.

PROHIBITION LOSES 
IN TARRANT COUNTY

CITV ROLLS UP MAJORITY OF 
MORE THAN TWO THOUSAND 

FOR WET TICKET.

ANTIS HAVE MAJORITY OF 863
Country Boxes Vote Dry, But Are Un

able to Overcome Lead of the 
Weta In Fort Worth.

Fort Worth, Texas.—C.omplete re
turns from all of the 72 boxes of Tar
rant county compiled and rechecked

SANTA FE SHOWS EARN
INGS OF S113.762.392

This Sum Is An Increase of Slightly 
More Than $16,000,000 Over 

Last Year.

New York.—The Atchison, JoJeka 
& Santa Fe Hallway company for the 
year ending June 30, laat. reports 
operating revenues or gross earnings 

.of JU13,7li2.7!t2. an increase of slight
ly mfcre than f l 6.000.000 over the pre
ceding year. Operating expenses of 
$83,730.960, an increase of about $7,- 
600,000. and net operating revenues 
of $50,031,433. an increa-se of $8,457.- 
398.

Neither the company nor any of its 
subsidiaries has any notes or bills

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK:

October 2, 1915.
Russians gained on tha Vllna 

front
Bulgarian forcea maaaed en 

Serbian frontier.
German attempt to croee Dan

ube at Semendria repulsad by 
Serbians.

Germane made fierce counter
attacks on west front

by Ernest Ditto, clerk of the com- outstanding and the company had In

450,000 TO STRIKE IN NEW YORK.

Zep Brought Down Near London.
London.—Another Zeppelin raid 

against London and tbe east coast 
of England waa made Monday morn
ing. An airship la reported to have 
been brought down in flames north 
of London, according to the oBiclal 
statement Great crowda cheered the 
spectacle o f the burning Zeppelin aa 
it fell in the London district. The 
great flare from the burning aircraft 
vaa viaibla for a long dlstanca.

COMMI8SIONER WILLIAMS DIES.

Faaaes Away In Austin After Baing 
In III Health for Many Months.

Austin, Texas.—Railroad Commls- 
•ioner William D. Wllliama died Sun
day morning at bin home in this city. 
Judge Wllliama had been in delicate 
bealth for several years and bad Just 
ecmpleted a stay o f thrae months In 
California. He had not been able to 
visit his oBlce since his return to 
Texas about a week aco. but he was 
Bot thought to be in any immedfate 
Asnger.

Judge Williams was appointed on 
Ibe railroad oommlsaloa by Governor 
T. M. Campbell, and later was elect
ed by the people. He served In the 
(•gislature nnd waa the author o f sav- 
*fsl Important laws, among tham tha 
*̂ t taxing tha Intangible osaets of 
^llroada and ferry companies.

Kzpeet Flour to Reach tIO a Barral
Minneapolia, Minn.—Local miliars 

dsclare that flour may retail at $10 
6 barrel In tha naar future If wheat 
Priest continua to riao. A slump in 
*beat prioas prevented a further rise 
In Hour, bnt quotations wars firm at 
W.80 for first patent grades In bar- 
^Is In carload lota. Flour Is |3 a 
barrel higher tbaa It was a year ago.

Csnstantlna .Deeidaa to Fight Bulgaria 
Athens.—*fhe Associated Preae la 

*  a position to stats poalUvoly that 
*^g Conatantlna baa decided Ua fa- 
”9r of tmasadlsta declaration of war 
** Bulgaria. Reports that a gaaeral 
Mebliiaatloa has been orderad gga 

I P'*hiBtur«. Aftar tha aaaston o f tha 
^h cil of mlnlatara at tha palace, 
'fsmier Kaaclogeroponloe hastily 
^-*1 k cabinet masting. Tha pra- 

aald thara might be addreaaed 
I® Bulgaria a note of such character 
*** «■oblUartiBB would tallow.

t

SSOJXM) Quit Work Wednesday and
Will be Followed by 100,000 Othera.*

New York.—With the announce
ment by labor leaders that approxim
ately 250,000 union workers in vari
ous trades would quit their places 
Wednesday in aid o f the etriking 
carmen here. It was believed that the 
eBort to tie up virtually all Indus- 
tries in Greater New York had 
reached an acute stage. Tbe union 
oSlclala declared that an additional 
100,000 workers would strike Thurs
day and another 100,000 Friday, mak 
Ing a total of 460,000 out by the end 
of the week.

It was asserted that 6,000 brewery 
workers, 115,000 employes In tbe 
building trades and 250,000 members 
of the United Hebrqw trades were in 
favor of a sympathetic strike.

Twelve thousand teamsters were 
also reported ready to quit work 
Thursday or Friday.

No Signs of Qsnsral Btriks In N. Y.
Now York.—Tho widely exploited 

tympathetic "walkout”  of trades 
unionists In Greater New York In aid 
of tho striking car men, which was 
supposed to have started Thursday, 
has not dsvelopod, according to the 
poUce. Ths labor leaders «daimed, 
bowsvar, that upward of 140,000 
workers actuaUy had quit their 
plaoee, but r e fu ^  to make public 
tbs names of any unions answering 
ths call- Tbs poltce dsolared they 
wars unable to find evidence of a 
general strike.

Henry Edward Duke, whose appoint
ment aa aocretary ef state for Ireland 
ta succaod Auguotino Birrsll has boon 
announood by Promlar AsquHh, is a fa- 
maua lawyer and a Unlonisi nssmbar 
ef parliament.

LULL IN FIGHTING 
. IN S ^E R E G ID N

BRITISH AND FRENCH ARE TAK
ING BREJ\THING SPELL PRE- 
LIMINARy' t O n e w  ADVANCE.

London.—The BrltUb foreeo have 
captured tbe groats r portion of a 
German redoubt, north of TblepvaL 
which overlooks the northsrn valley 
of the Ancre, taking nearly 600 prln- 
aners, according to an oBlclal staite- 
ment from general headquarters.

Except for this tbe troops el tha 
entente In the resi >a between tbe 
Somme and Aucro rivers In France 
apparently are taUng a breathing 
spell and consolidating positions cap
tured in the great ofensive which be
gan last Mondav . t » .  hm already 
netted them Combles, Tbispval and

mtsaloners' court, have resulted In 
reducing the anti majority at Mon
day's local option election to 863.

The total vote polled In the county 
was 15,109, of which 7.986 were 
against local option and 7,12.'i for It.

The last local option election be
fore this one for the county was 
held in 1907, nearly ten years ago. 
and the antis won then by 2,721. In 
this election the anti lead was re
duced by almost 2.000, altboughg tbe 
votes polled at that time amounted 
to only 9,489.

BRITISH TAKE MORE TRENCHES

Five Hundred Prisoners Also Cap
tured During Day In Somme Region

London—Another 500 yards of Ger
man trenches were captured by the 
British Friday east of Les Boeufs 
near the road running from Bapaume 
to Peronne, the main artery through 
which supplies are moved between 
these points. This road has already 
been cut by tha French at Rauicourt. 
and In this region It Is necessary for 
tbe Germans to make a detour of 
some three miles.

There was heavy fighting near 
Thiepval during the day. The British 
were forced from the Hessian trench 
es, but regained them later. More 
than 50G prisoners were taken in 
this fighting. Earlier In the day the 
British captured a etrongly defended 
farm between Thiepval and Le Sara, 
In the direction of Bapaume.

Tbe French made additional pro
gress in the region between Fregt- 
court and Morval, also near tbe Ba 
paume-Peronne road, and Immediate 
ly south of the scene of the British 
success. Heavy rains interferred with 
operations In this region.

The intense fighting in the region 
of Korynitza on the eastern front In 
Russia appears to have come to an 
end. Berlin and Vienna say that 
ths Russian prisonsrs havs Increased 
to 41 oBlcsrs and 3,000 men. The 
forces under Prince Leopold of Ba
varia here also took two cannon and 
S3 macblns guns.

Knglns Wrseksd; Two Klllsg. 
Wynne, Arl(.— J. Allen, conduct 

•r, and Brown Crow, engineer, were 
killed whan an engine drawing an 
Iron Mountain freight train left the 
rails near Leveeque, Ark., and top
pled over an embaakmenL At the 
time of the accident empty cars were 
being placed on a side track and Al
lan and other members of ths crew 
were riding on ths englns. Two 
brabemsn were slightly Injursd.

M Armed Msxleans Found In Tessa, 
Washington.—Goneral Fanston ad

vised the war department that a 
band of 30 armed Mexicans hacT 
crossed lato Amortoan territory near 
Ysleta, T»gB8i but retreatad across 

i6io Grande without firing. Imme
diately tbeir presenco waa discover
ed. The Mexicans belonged to tbe 
command of Colonel RaveL a Carran-

ijOOO Guardsmen Ordered to Border.
Washington.—Some six thousand 

national guardsmen from IS atatea 
and from the District of Columbia 
hava been ordered to the Mexican 
border by the war department, and 
at the same time Major General Fun- 
ston was dirseted to select 10,000 
troops now on ths border patrol tor 
return to their home atated to be 
mastered out of the federal service, 
This order will send south virtually 
all the guardsmen now In the mobil
ization camps and will leave only 
about 10,000 state troops in all the 
country that hava not aaee. service 
on the border.

SfkCsnt Gotten Fredleted.
Austin, Texas.—The managers of 

the State Warehouse and Marketing 
department predict 20-cent cotton In 
Texas.

Fort Worth. Texas.—Tarrant coun
ty voted Monday to remain In the 
wet column by a majority of 863 
votes. The city gave a majority of 
2,162 against prohibition, which could 
not be overcome by the country box
es. Only one ward in the city gave 
a majority for prohibition. It being 
the Twelfth ward, west, which gave 
186 votes for and 149 against prohi
bition.

The country boxes, with few excep
tions,. went atroogly for prohibition. 
Mansfield being the strongest with 
225 for prohibition and only 47 
against. Only seven boxes outside 
the city of Fort Worth were carried 
by the antis, they being Forest Hill, 
Arlington Heights, Rosen Heights, 
Riverside, Leonards, Castleberry and 
Vanzandt.

Total vote: For prohibition. In the
city, 3,280; against prohibition, 5,442. 
Anti majority, 2,162.

No trouble' of a serious nature de
veloped during the balloting, but 
there were numerous street quarrels, 
and several times the police were 
forced to Interfere and to disperse 
crowds

The voting jras exceptionally heavy 
the rain of Sunday night serving to

Its treasury at the end of the fiscal 
year cash to the amount of $44,364.- ! 
922. I

Net Income of $4.5.109.468 avallabls  ̂
for Interest, dividends, etc., plus sun- j 
dry profit and loss adjustments ag- I 
gregatlng $202.638 represents about 1 
6.19 per cent on the property Invest- i 
ment.

The operation of the road was ' 
marked during the year by three dl- : 
sasters, the tropical storm which i 
flooded Galveston, an explosion at 
•Ardmore. Okla., both cauatng serioua 
loss of life and property, and an ex
traordinary rainfall in California and i 
Arizona, these resulting In a loss of ; 
$2,000.000 to $2.500.000. which was | 
charged to operating expenses. i

Pershing Selected as Major General.
Washington.—Secretary Baker an

nounced that the president would 
nominate Brigadier General J. J. 
Pershing, commander of the Ameri
can expeditionary forces in Mexico, 
to be a major general to fill the va
cancy created by the death of Major 
General Mills. Colonels Eben Swift 
of the general staB, Francis H. 
French of the Twenty-first Infantry, 
Edwin St. John Greble of the Sixth 
field artillery, and Charles Treat of 
the general staB. will become briga
dier generals, succeeding Brigadier | 
Generals Pershings and Granger Ad- ; 
ams, Montgomery McComb and F. W. ' 
Sibley, who are to be retired. Gen
eral Pershing's promotion does not 
aBect hla assignment as commander 
of the expeditionary forces in Mexico.

“ Home-Coming” New Plan for Oct. 14 
Dallas, Texas—A big Dallas “ home-! 

coming" will be included In the fes
tivities and celebrations Incident to

^ e r  strong^ Q srm u cause the people In the country to I*"® formal opening of the new Union
turn out to the polls in large num- terminal station and the opening of ' 
bers.

20 milsvarious points along tbe 
front.

During tbe work of oonsalldation, 
however, the big guns of the British 
and French are burling tons of steel 
against the new positions the Ger
mans havs taken up, doubtless prep
aratory to another fresh attack with 
Bapaume and Peronne the ultimats 
objectives.

Activity en Eastern Freeit. 
Meanwhile a big battle Is in pro

gress on the eastern front In the re
gion between Luuk and Vladimir 
Volynski, where the Russians are at
tempting to advance, but ths Teu
tons are Impeding them by heavy 
counter-attacks. The German war

the state fair on Saturday, Oct. 14. 
A number of prominent men. includ- 

 ̂ing members of the committees In 
Injunction Again« Railroads Denied. . charge of programs and events on 

Sherman, Texas.—The application I that date, have heartily indorsed the 
of the attorney general for an injunc-1 plan and decided to do everything 
tion to prevent the railroads from ] posaible to make the first “ Dallas 
filing new rate schedules for ship- : home-coming day" a big success from ' 
ment of freight between points In | every viewpoint.
Texas, was beard before Judge Gor-1 --------
don Ruasell of the United States i Submission Lotea 
court at Sherman. After hearing the ' 
case, Judge Russell declined to take 
any action. He said that the ques
tions involved were sO| Intimately 
connected with the litigation pending 
before United States circuit Judges
Pardee and Walker and District 

Newman, that In his opinion, 
any order made by him would be im
proper.

region of Korynista have resulted in ] 
the recapture of positions lost re -' 
centty by ths Teutons and that their' 
force« hava now paoaed on beyond | MarchanU Aak Food Prlca Inquiry, 
them.

In Galicia the Germans west of San Antonio, Texas.—Resolutions
Kra.nol.sla a l K ,  pushed forward high prices of wheat and other food 

products hare been drawn up by of
ficials of the San Antonio Retail

their lines, while In the Carpathians 
attacks by the Russians were re
pulsed in hand-to-hand fighting.

The Russian general staB announo- 
es that since General BruaslloB bo-

Merchants association and acted up
on at a mass meeting held here un-

gan h i. oflenslve 420.000 oSlcer, and auspices of that organization,
men of the Teutonic allies have been Si>CTeiKry Adolph Ora.so of Ih. a .«,- 
made prisoner and 600 cannon and merchant, of

in 14th District.
Dallas, Texas —Some three weeks i 

ago the prohibitionists in Dallas be
gan investigating the vote on submis
sion In the Fourteenth senatorial dis
trict, which is represented by State 
Senator S. M. King of Nacogdoches. 
Their reason for investigating was 
that said district was the key to con
trol in the senate upon the submis
sion issue. Submission carried in 20 
districts, one less than the necessary 
two-thirds to submit a constitutional 
amendment According to the re
turns unoBiclally received by the 
Texas Election bureau. It also carried 
in the Fourteenth district, by a ma
jority of 86. But according to the 
official returns received by the state 
Democratic executive committee, sub
mission was defeated In that district 
by a majority of 259.

October 3, 1915.
Seventy thousand French 

troops landed at Saloniki,
Rusaians rolled back Hindtn- 

burg's armiea
Germans retook greater part 

of Hohenzollem redoubt from 
British.

Ruaaiana advanced In region 
of Van in the Caucatua

French airmen bombarded 
German depots in Luxemburg.

October 4, 1915.
Russians retook many vil- 

lagea driving back Teutons In 
north and louth.

Russia presented ultimatum to 
Bulgaria, demanding break with 
central powers.

Germans gained ground In 
counter-attacks near Lena and 
Givenchy.

Austrian submarine tank Brit
ish steamer off Greek coast.

October 5, 1915.
Allies' ministers to Bulgaria 

demanded their paaaporta
Greek premier Venizelos re

signed.
Lord Derby made director of 

recruiting in Great Britain.
Germany disavowed sinking 

ef Arabic and offered reparation 
to America.

German submarine sank two 
British Bteamera

Mere allied troops landed at 
Saloniki.

October 6, 1915.
Russians attacked Austrians 

along Bessarabian frontier.
French captured Tahurs In 

Champagne.
Austro-German Invasion of 

Serbia begun.
Zaimis became Greek minis

ter.

October 7, 1915.
Austro - Germana 400,000 

strong, forced the passage of 
Danube, Save and Drina rivers 
and entered Serbia.

Russian cruisers bombarded 
Bulgarian port of Varna

Lord Bryce told parliament 
800,000 Armenians had been 
massacred by Turka

October t, 1915.
Serbians checkad Austre- 

Germana Inflicting heavy leaaaa
French made more gains in 

Champagne.
Russian armies attacked along 

whola eastern llna

2.500 machine guns and mine throw
ers have been captured.

2,000 Yards ef Trenches Captured.
London.—Continuing tbe drive la 

the Somme region, the British Thurs
day captured a line of trenches 2,000 
yards long bstwesn Flers and Bapau
me. carrying their lines to withia 
approximately three miles of the lat
ter town.

Aa oBlclal statemeat says tho BrlP 
Ish aloae have taken 16,000 prisoners 
within ths last two weeks. Added te. 
the French captures, this makes 
about 66,000 taken ea ths Somai« 
front since tho grand oBeaalva was 
begsa OB July 1. Ths number of 
prisoners taken by the British In ths 
last three days Is about 6,000. la 
the same time tha FYanch have tak- 
eo about 2,000.

Texas were disappointed at the ap
parent discontinuance of the Investl 
gation recently by the government.

Thru« Convicts Bhet.
Llttls Rock, Ark.—A negro trusty 

standing guard over convicts who 
were eating supper at the sUte farai 
at Cummins shifted his shotgun, ths 
weapon was discharged and two of 
the convicts fell dead, wtails a third 
was so badly wounded that ho will 
not recover.

Hall OUmags« Scurry County Crepe.
Snyder, Toxaa.—it is estimated 

that tha rain and hall story in tha 
sa officer, who srlth othor do facto Ira eonatry loot Tknraday doatroyad
officiala, baa aaanrad Oeuaral Baft 
that tha taMMaat wlU not ha rapaat

|S0,6M to 140,006 worth of cotton 
aad fOhC Oao farmw aaya ha loat 
i r  feStaa «I

British Battlaships Hava Ifi-ln. Quna 
WashIngboB.—Battleshipa aqulppod 

with IS-iach guaa, thrae tnchea hlgw 
ger than any now afloat aad two 
Inches graatar than tha largeat guaa 
projectad for the new batUeshIps aad 
battle cruisers to bo added to tbe 
American navy, are under construc
tion la Groat Britain, according |o 
unofficial advices, which are given 
credence^by navsl^officials bora. Ths 
Mg weapona are ileslgned primarily, 
officiala beUove, for use «gwhi«; unu 
tortlfinatlWM.

, •’-a-

Auto Overturns; 1 Dead, 1 May Ole.
Dallas, Texas.—Mrs. I. R. Fisher 

of Denison, was killed and her hus
band was probably fatally Injured 
when the automobile In which they 
were riding overturned on the Pres
ton road, about six miles north of 
Dallas, Thursday afternoon st 2 
o'clock. Mrs. Fisher was apparently 
killed Instantly. Mr. Fisher's skull 
was badly fractured.

Health Officers In fiatslen at Austin.
Austin, Texas.—State Registrar of 

^Ital Statistics W. A. Davis present 
ed statistics at the annual meeting 
here of the City and County Health 
Officers’ association showing that 17 
per cent of all deaths In Texas in 
1916 were Infants. Of the deaths 
from children's diseases 70 per cent 
were caused by diphtheria, 9 per cent 
from scarlet fever, 7 per cent from 
measles and 11 per cent from whoop
ing cough. The leading cause of 
deaths In Texas In 1915 was tuber 
culosis, with a percentage of 40.

One Kilted, I Hurt, In Auto Mishap.
Decatur, Texas.—One woman was 

killed, another seriously Injured and 
two men were Injured when an auto 
in which they were riding overturned 
eight miles north of this town The 
dead: Miss Babe Matthews, o f Al- 
rord. The Injured. Mies Ola Mat- 
thaws of Alvord, Mr. Baneon and Mr. 
Standfield, of BunaaL A party of six 
were an routa to Decatsr to attend 
a show whan tha mochlno In which 
they were riding bsoMM namnnage-

60 Slain In Air Raid on Bucharest.
Bucharest. Roumanla—Sixty per

sons were killed and a large number 
wounded In Bucharest Monday after
noon by bombs dropped from a 
squadron of aeroplanes of the Teu
tonic allies, and five others dropped 
on the city from a Zeppelin, accord
ing to an official communication. 
Two-thirds of the victims are de 
dared to have been women and chll 
dren.

Thrss Are Killed by Train.
Temple, Texas.—The Katy speclaL 

fast passenger train between 8 t. Lou
is and exas on the Mtasouri. Kansas 
A Texas railway, struck a farm wag
on containing a white man and two 
negro children on a crossing near 
Pflugervllle, killing all three occu
pants ana wrecking the wagon.

Dallas School Enrollment Near 17,000 
Dallas, Texas.—The enrollment In 

the Dallas public schools was 16.927 
at the end of the first week. Superin
tendent J. F. Kimball announced. The 
enrollment for the white elementary 
grades was 12,722, as compared with 
11.207 for the opening day of schooL

Four Jump From Burning Building.
Dallas, Texas.—Four persona were 

hurt in Jumping from the second 
story of the reaidence at J. W. Spake 
at ths comer of Spate aad Roulh 
streets, when the building was dis
co versd on fire. Both Mr. Speke's 
legs ware broken. Mrs. Spake tue- 
talned a fractured limb, Mias Beulah 
Smith, of Cleburae, and J. W. Spake 
Jr., were slightly Injured. Tbe prop
erty waa valued at about $4.50«, the 
toss 0«  which is about fifi.006. Mra. 
Bpnke lost in dtonMnds also.

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE
A new method of utlllxlng coal In-, 

competition with oil fuel Is being tried! 
at Vancouver. It Is said that crushed 
coal can be supplied to steam-produc
ing furuaces by the aame method that 
oil Is utilized. The new prtKeas la o f  
sptM'ial Intere.st to British Columbia, as 
It Is pro]>osed to apply it for smelt
ing puriH'ses in the big mining plants 
of the province. It is asserted that 
seven tons of copper vre can be smelt
ed with one ton of coal by this process, 
wuereas formerly the ratio was s toai 
of coal to a ton of ore.

Russia and Serbia, also Austria, mayi 
allow young women to fight In their' 
armies, but Canada will not. althnughi 
according to a recruiting officer In Win
nipeg, several have applied, and two, 
could hardly be kept from Jo(n-l 
Ing by force in response to a call fori 
“stenographers fur the second servicot 
unit of tbe Nineteenth battalion.“

Refining nickel by a new process Im 
reported as having been discovered In, 
Canada. The claim Is that 100 poundsi 
of matte can be converted Into fioi 
pounds of metal In 48 hours, and thati 
the low-grade Iron ores of the Laureo- 
tlao hills near Ottawa can be used.

In British Columbia half of the Ini' 
dnstrial capital Is Invested In the lum
bering and wotMlworking bastnees, half, 
the pay roll of the prtivinces le de
rived from the forests and 37 per cent 
o f tbe annual wealth production la at-t 
tributed to the same euurce.

77ie geological survey bas-estlraatedl 
that the Colorado river In an average' 
yqar discharged into the gulf of Cali
fornia .338,0(g).000 tons of silt and salt, 
eqnal to 20 tons for each sqnare nrite 
of land the river dralno.

For tbe eight motiths ending vvltM 
last February the oversea trada o f  
Australia showed a gain o f $6B,143,-, 
52.5 when contraated with the c m - 
monwealth's foreign eomtoeree e f flat 
previous year.

Bemuse of tbe war, cfeMnip I 
Ing high in IMfflBBi* 6t frans 
fl40  a too, whSfiM  »  
h enn be

lì
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SINGLE NUMBERS 
Morrow Br.>s. Quartet 
W ood BriUÌ!*
The Brewer Muiir il Co.
The Haw aiian Quintet 
Madame Dominielv 

Total
SE.WSON S TICKETS

1 Ticket. $2 20. savinji yon
2 Tickets. $ 1 1.3.
3 ■' (ilO.
.1 " 8 0.3.

r.Oe
3*v
3'Jc 

$ 1.0 ) 
33, • 

$2 70
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and three color , D K M O C H A ’l ' l C
N O M I N K K R

s.xteen-pajle. twe 
piiper.

■\s lOon es it is off the press, i _
Messrs. Nobles at.d Suter will dis-, ForRet-rescntuist of 1 13th Dlstf.ct

Charles B Metcalfe.

Ï .  J. M ays l im i

tribute the tirst issue in all towns
!ar.d cities in Sterling* and surround- For jrua: or the iiít v -mkst ji th iai

T ‘♦ r
T »
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4  ♦ r 4  
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counties by mttonioè'ile.
will be placed in every

A copy 
home in

30 
1 23 
2Ü0

f*♦ r
T»
Tt

¿ . i i >

Sterling lonnty.
Mr .Nobles is the publisher, and 

.lames Sitter is the editor and busi
ness niancfier. James, as he is fa
miliarly known, however, will con- 
liiuic his r.Tr.isttrial work cs in the 
past, teki î* charfle of the church 
(of GetO at Stcrliiiii, w hich starts 
with eiilht ir.einlKrs.

Sleriin! i'itv Ne\vs-l!e«)ni.:r;‘:er I ijl-h* i'.rud catilenien who R aise? A (¡ood Cnip

A V  1-V
K it itu r  u n c i P r o p r i e t o r .

liierccIN ov . U). I'JUli. at tn»* Mcrlini; 
C'lT iinatuiUce as aci'ond ciass tuuiler.

pensers for the News-Record. 
Mr. huthcrlin contributed a sheet of 

r ‘0reenlK..\ ' to i'le bui!dhi;(inad of 
j the Ne\.s-Rc;'ord fr.raily heme 
Ms a lireat privilcjjt to meet and 
t: !k adain with these eld pioneer 
friends

l.ISTKKT o r  TL.'. AS;

j J. \V. Timtnin.s (re-tlcctiou)
Foi I'lSTFKT ArTOR.NÎ.V:

J. A. Thomas 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I Jeff 1). Ayres
FOR SHERIFF & TAX CIUECTOR 

U. F. Rohfrts
FOR C0UN1Y & DISTRICT CLERK

D. C. Durham 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

W. E. Allen
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

K B. Cuniinius
For commissioner and .msTtcu or the

PEACE. PKECINlT NO. 1:

Henry Davi.s
FOR COMMISSIU.MER PRE:iNDT 10. 2:

E. F. Atkinson

T. J. Mays, the popular h.raltemrm 
on ilio Stcriiml City-Paint Rock 
train, v/r.s poiiifully hurt last NVt i!- 
iiesd'-.y eveninil when he fell from a 
p!..tfonn at I/iw alte, a statimi bt'- 

; tw(“en Miles and Paint Reck. H's 
i left hip was so badly bruised that 
he could not walk. It will lx* sov- 

I oral days Udore friend Tom will be 
j liimsiTf uifain

«vV

A ( a r d  c-i Titaiiks

Ps?> V ■■LfN V-

«SUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

gOf'-v.tiMTtl'erd fillin g  tu rel their pK- 
Pf''lUi tune, will rotifer n fa\or by m 
portiiiif -nnir ro

A .\cw l-ntorpiise Fur

SUTlia'j;
Uf>-

Our friend \V. A. Bynmn. of the 
Divide. w;;s a wtlconicd visiter to 

It our sanctum yesterday.
When asked about crops. Mr. By

num replied that he hud harvested
18 bi¿ loads of iu.aizc heads this Pqr coM.MissiONn:; reEciNcr uo. H; 
season, and that he would make a 
fair crop of cotton. He has been 
raisi;i;4 cotton for many years on 
the Divide and lie says that he lias
av.'rai*P(i a bale to every three ncres, I ■ .......... .
tme year  ̂ with aiuthcr. This wiil Gratitude is the sweetest flrace of

1 take this method to expreos my 
deep {iratituile to the flood people 
of Sterhr.f; City, and esiiecialiy those 
dear friends who so imscinshly 
came to my cssis.ionce a.i d p.ave cll 
the aid and s>Rnpatf;y durinf- the 
last illness and duitii of ti'y dear

O n  Each

C o l e ’ s  O r i g b ^ a !  
H o t  B l a s t

H e a t e ?
Y ou r  Pfîoney

Wife that hunta:i ¡’ar.ds and heart !

M. Odom
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO 4:

I J. S. Johnston.

could f'lvo. 1 shuil never ford't 
yea for tiicsc precious favors, and 

■ shall alv.eys prey to Him who do- 
i etli all things well to let His bless- 
 ̂ings follow ycu all tiiC days of your 
' lives.* 1. iiotxu:s

Sterling t U> is to have a new l um^are favoraf>ly with ih.e black the hiinian soul. It is the most' 
i eiiterpriic. .Mr. L  Nobles, one of I«nd U-lt of Middle Texas. Dnt* precious orerin4 v,Tii; !i imm ium, 

Fii.,ht in the pintli of the game, (.’oneho couiuy's foremost farmers, friend Bynum is one of these pray- lay on God's .aitar. Wiiliout gr iti-l 
w hen the repubiicaiis neiNled .'Oine- James Suter arriied here last ing Methodists, who lineks his faith tiide to Gixl for His blessings, the I

Riiii's liivi'iT.ifijj; " I I k' M(i?1

I’lijHiiar Voij' üîî: L a ilv"
I'lliUCSl

1, VCo gii-iom®® A sav̂ rg rf 
orje-'.liirJ in tucl nver r "  lt...cr 
diait Eioveef t'ie n v. Ah 
Euft coal. !ii;itiie or blacL.

3, fiu'ir.intoft Cet»'® H ol 
nia*!! to i.sc lr»3 liarit coal ior 
healirg a f iv in ip a ca  lhau any 
b., a U.;rncr raaOt wilhsaire Eiae 
firej'ou

W o "aarareca thr.t tb.o.1
rooms curi bs 'iculc;! fii.rn evi* to 
t ïo  hovjis ew h morning wiih ih« 
fuoi pût i:> thr> »'.ov# ihe cv tri. g 
betör*.

4. \Vn frt:ar.nr.tce 
n o v o  v.iil hola f  r* n i-; s 
or hnrd cocí fiom Su.i,■, 
liin ; tu iZoiiaav morr..i.,'.5. Vv'c gociaivie a 
l.-ul Jr.y :.:ij i.i;;l-t v . . 
Lera c .’,.! ürltpi;i;v.

e. Vvc f.uaramco r- 
to rcmat:-. t!v,oiui.'l;- a; - 
It'í.g a-i a:wJ.

7. W o guárante- •' 
üpor '.o Ec s.nioEe cn l :

8. \Ve g.:*rsmer 
j-ufíing .Irah to príve-

■|t t

AH Avs r.sk is that tlie stovi; bo operntrd acce..i;, 
directions and ccnnccttd w iih a ;ioc J f.uc.

lo

(S.«V.<i'l COLE MANUr ACTUt?'NG CO. ( "
(M-ak.r« t.í l'.u P itrntrd li >l ü.i.

thing to .howl about, cotton went up 
to 18 cents per pound.

A  ̂ery interesting article contrib
uted by Mrs. B. U. Franklin, witji 
onntted this week because of the 
lack of space. We hope to favor 
our readers with it soon

Monday evening w ith a view to a?- and firavers with work;and the man human soul t an find no rest m 
ranging fur the publication of a wlio practices this cembination will eternity. The man who h.is mit 
immtMy newspaper and magarine v¡n out in any kind of honest busi-' ,
to be known as 'The West Texas. ’ i , i • i ! moved by its i recio us grace, is (it
Before returning to his home M ed -¡ only for the six iety of the heg
ne<̂ day morning to arrange for the this year must have had grunts his pleasure as h e ¡
moving with Ins family to Sterling, » stand in witlt Providence* and eats the acorn with no thoughtofi 
Mr .Nobles turned everything ever v.crked like a lone fieaver. ; tlie oak from wiiicii it fell.

I ' 1. Nominatiiins rau.-.t f-e trade
before.3 o’clock, P. I V. Sept. 23, lOld.

2. Ncmina-iouL- aiC free. IdO 
voi.es'oeii:g .gven to each > our); 
lady nominated.

3. Begirming Sept. 23, votc.s may
be cast at Butler's d.^ugstore. ’

4. Votes Will he counted each i

îjuarant^^ cannot be on anv ot**fr hea in  ̂ itc\ ■
you 'A’ar.t cor.AÍur; oaü ¡>ui » m* <ii ’.hc^c heatci j i;> vo*®:

**Cole*!i /poi D t c t t  A r c h e s  Yozsr C o a l  Loif**
i  Ob A Í .'i91 u jn* CttU '» a n  I c<d tu.-- oii

i f l l  á v i
When a lot of strikers attempted

to ran things a few days ago, at 
Tacoma. W tsh.. a crowd of i-i'.ire-ns 
rounded them -ip. put them m jail 
iitidkfpt them the’ e until they 
agreed to behave themselves.

»
Friday at .3 o’clock, P. M., and a re
port given to the piihlic.

;3. Votes.will c-o: t 10 cents fer

•\

■ 7 1 h
9m

1 3

Eâc ^

P r c Í 2 C £ i c r  a

A man by thè lumie of Hughes 
js rui.ning for presi de  ut. on 
thè Republic;.;i ticket, against Vvoixi- 
row Wilson Tliey »-ay that whde 
Mr. Hughes i.s iiot very sn.art. he is 
a ;ace ^on of pi-rson. and. if elect- 
ed, l;e w'ill give all his eonstiluent ; 
a cordici invitation to a seat ut ine 
pie counter. M E N ’ S  N E W

“ R O Y A L  M I X E D  F E E D ”  

T h e  M i l k  M a k e r  

S t a m f o r d  M i l l  &  E l e v a t o r  C o .  

M a n u f a c t u r e r s

»* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
•*rj c'br'SP.-ii.- c ‘-.fT

.'llVr.iC’ C
-, r ; . :c!

•r;n;si. (u . .

.n

Every sti->cktnan who is in favor 
of the legislature making an appro;- 
priation for the destruction of 
wolves, h-.uld write a card to rep
resentative Ghcrles B. Metcalfe, at 
ban Angelo, asking lain to urge the 
pa ‘ Cge of the measure. Mr. Met
calfe w'lil work for it. anyway, but 
he Will I'.etd your •■•upport in the 
natter when he goes to Atisti- 
Three or four iines. .--aying in your 
own wurd< what you want, is uf- 
ticient. Don t fail to write him.

Repr* vmy{ ..J. Metcalfe is rece.. 
ing hundred ui lettsT. .md card 
from fanner anil ranch owne-rs urc 
mg hitn f'j work fur the passage of 
a lew for protecting ijuail „nd 
other juwful .fcij harmless bird; 
fretn slaiight- r for a p* ried of hve 
years. It ha.s fietn -hown that the 
quail and other bird.s are the cni) 
hope to I’.old tiie lioll weevil a:..4 
other pt'ts in check. Mr Metcal.'e 
iays be favor- the measure a-.J 
will -ark for its passage if the 
ranch owners and farmers sho'« 
MifTicient intcre-t. This is a mui- 
ter for the land owners to decide, 
at.d the landless sporfstnan and 
game hi ' ihould have no say in it. 
'the call cl the nuail and the sote- 
of birds are far more pleasant to l»e 
heard on the farm, than the bo-jin 
ul the shotgun

f o r

p a r  H u

T h i s  o f f e r  s t a n d s  

d a y s ,  o n l y

P w o b t .  B r e w a

wUa*

a fcV7
Pf!YS!CI.*i-',' A.NTi ' 
tvrs U S IF .J  GLASS!

t-rii-'u o'.lf n n u. ; : 
EntM.tM; ( ’iri, - -

D r .  C .  C a r  v’

! = t O t -O u r  l i n e  o f  M e n ’ s  S u i t s ,  

s o n  S h o e s  a n d -  H a t s  i s  n o w  c o m 

p l e t e .  L o o k  a t  o t h e r  l i n e s ,  a n d  

t h e n  c o m e  a n d  c o m p a r e  p r i c e s ,  

q u a l i t y  a n d  s t y l e  w i t h  o u r s .

10 votes. Put the money and name FOR SALE—Six g-.H-'i r. rider t
of the young lady for whom tiio p.i.s, v.i'.hihicc-rot.r.idv.-Sing.-wind- --

rafh- au.-wcrrd pri-i 'j 
night

UfFice oiwr f-utlcr Dreg 
I'tlopl'.one Né

•.if •.

• [Votes are to be e;-i3t in an enve-iepe n>ii
I found on top of the voting box, seal i,i

fiii’ h-'V?,-«.
■ 1C

o I ar.fi drop ui tiie slot.
• j ti. Contcïl closes 5 o’clcck. P.M 
2 Dec. 1«. 1Ü16.
Q i 7. i'he quilt WÜ1 bo given to the

rn :md
)f tin* ¡ ,;i î’.c r>;m:e, ;,t a 

hargr.i.q. Ah-io, a wagon. .h.;;ney.s 
ui;(i two liOl.-cn arc t ffered for sah’ .

Fi.-.nk Bail'.o

X J O S C -

C =  W = .  " W o r k m a a
young lady who leads ut *hc c!o.-c 
contest. I/'ST _  Thr-’ c* qni’t.i. cno p.'.ir 

i.lat.kcts, cm pnir j ant.'. : nd scvoia 
lircsci.', l.etwecii S'crhmf' (jtv  arid

OfiE'c: f'. -c<-.d '’ c r I'l ¡?' 
f an Ang.ilu. Tca 

iv  m Sterling t ’ itv u . 
October 1st. 1211

liF '-f

V. ili ;ii ;

• SPETlA!, RA'rE.S On Houston
• Chronicle, daily aiul Sunday, till 
^ Dfv. l .$ 2 .10. Daily, cx-api Sun- 
e  tl'iy, $1.63. New trial siihf,cri[)ti‘ ):,s
• 3 months for $1.00
2 I Fori Worth Star-Telegram, fi.iiiy 
Uiiiiid Sunday, to December 1, $i 75.

Lar.'w : C. T. c. Lamc'-n, Tex.

Kilward D. Miller ,^uto Agency
:;t Sail Angelo, distri'-mor of Velie- 
an-l .'»laxwcil antomobiles and part?
Inve a goii.l profKJsdinii (or a live

Vuu cap’t iiiVord to be without a
äub-dealcr in Sterling 
interfsied, v/ri'e or >

daily paper during these eiciitfii Concho Avenue, Snn Angelo, Tex'. 2t 
times.—Christian Aid Sneietv. - - -— -------- ^

i«
1 S .A N i l . \KY i; hk

M lO l '
► fOIK ITS VI.1RiRArr. rvi':

iT-ru-r.va. l I.tAM IXM - CV8
?:orr<'.

k- 11. P)U 11)011,
I a a a a  • M a « * * o a a 8 Y a e a

lO Mr. Suicr to make 'neh artange- 
metits for the publication of the 
paper as he neght sc* lit. The

A Fim i 111 Tliank? i 2 a r g a i i « a  ¿ xl
V.'E WANT TvD SELL-Our prop-

Tl'.e Dixie is a iionre i nterprise, ■ y.
run by home people, and the ditne * -4------ ---a.. ^  ^
you pass in fit the ticket window

i'!)

I In I'hur-

S f Æ a g a z i n c s

A k i an i>ld liiiK'r
buiVi !.g has not y*t l>eea -.elected.
but the rnsftrirl for the plant h.c.

------  be'.ii ordered and io on its way and
While in San Angelo the other will p<jsîibîy arrive by the middle 

day, we r*et our old friend and of next week, 
standby "Mari’ Sufherlin. who us- Neither Mr. NlIiIcj or Mr. Suter 
ed to live here, but is iiuw one of desire to have it understed that 
the big ranch owners near Marfa. they are entering the field us coin- 

Not a great while ago. the many petitors of the News-Rerord. but 
ftiends of Mr Suiherlin were deep- rather as ro-worker' with it in the 
ly concerned about his health, but general welfare of the city, county, 
he is now in rugged health and state and nation, and for the ed- 
looks fine His ranch is composed vancement of the l*est religious, po
of sixteen seclujiis of land situated liticnl and social conditions. "Peace 
In thft mountains. He says his on earth and gooil v.ill toward all 
ranch is watered by 14 running men.
springs so situated that an oniinak "The West Texas ”’ field of oper- 
aces not have to travel over u mile ation will not be confined tu Sterling 
and a haif tu get water He has City and Sterling county, but to all 
but one windniiil. and that is li-ied West Texas, which its name implies.

W’c fire taking this method of ex- ! 
pressing mir gratitmle to the physi- Delinentor nml Everybody’s, to 
fians. friends and neighbors who so «ame address $2.00. flavi; .’S!.00.

crly in Sail Angelo, or trade u i c i r c u l a -  A T ip r iO N . L.yill $•
, . „  ,tiu:i. The show which the dime day afternoon Oifachw» .- -l

property m or near Sterling City.-| attention will be given m b..h'
S. Kellogg, Sterling City. i

ays for you is 
money.

nnailfishly rendered ail the aid 
wfiicli liumuii hands and hearts 
could devise during the recent ser
ious illness of our son and brother, 
JuliuR. ’vVe feel that Ida rer-overy 
is p.artly due to your sul«tantial 
kindness iind thotiglitfiilness.

Woman's Home Corripiinio« and 
American ,$2. You save $ !. !

Pictorial Review 2 years $2. S.ave ■ 
$10».

Delineator 2 years .$2. Save $1. j 
Hearst'a 2 years $2 fvive $1. 
McCall’s 3 years and three pet-

1 work at my barbershop in dv 
¡State Bank btiildinri. Tr> ‘"f'

age or ahampeo. K-ma:

:¡I (Iti

We shall always hold you in grate- terns $1 23. 
fill memory, and pray that the rich-1 Holland's 2 years $1. |
est blessings of Hi:ri V^ho not<*s ev- ' Modern PriK-illa and Home Nccd-
rn the sp; r.tiw's fall, may follow ‘ Icwork $1.23.

for watering the ranch house. He Sterling and bordering counties, 
says that copious rains have fallen however, being its immediate Terri- meeting, under the mis-
in his country, and that the range tory prec® t*te Christian church, at
Is as fine as 'one 
said that five of

you all your days. i We can save you money on any
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bade and Family combinaiion you wish,and can give' 

' “  I you the best Tates on all daily and

l'ro lr:ift('il M oftin ? , « . . .  i^ I Give us vour suheenpuoas. SatU* j
------- - faction guaranteed. ;

Rev, H M. Bandy will begin a i . Christian Aid Society.

Tiie Pliihifliea class of the Baptist
could wish He It wiil be issued monthly, the first the Central Christian Church, on 'cliiircli will have n bozaar just be-.
his children were number of four thou.sar.d copies ep- the second Sunday in Octol>er to fore the Cliriatnas holidays. Yourj

married sed all »re prosperous. pearing about the middle of No- continue over the third Sunday in patronage and ror.trihutioos will be |
It ii oecdjttss to say that, like vember, &&d will le a  three-columu,^ October. All are ioviud to attc&d. much appreciated. <

is what I lf  irctrrliti.s ¡«rking fir. V.’c ¡re 
prepared to strve you. Come to sc us and 
bring vour car troullrs. We guarantr'e all 

Ta|te advantage rf our complete line of 
accessories, and convenient arrangement of 
gasoline, oil and air.

Free air service, day and night.
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■ Notice ir hereby given t!;. 
ieg iiuy-Modworrofs, woikii:,: 
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Ctieur up. comra<1»a, thay will come, 
igj t>«r.eiith the etarry fla« we ahall 

breathe the air aKaIn 
Of freedom and our own beloved home.

Since publishing the letter of an 
irmy man of high authority, asking 

ine to  w a r n
young, heedless 
girls not to min
gle too freely, un- 
chnperoned, with 
the soldiers on 
the border, for 
the reason that 
the gay, hand
some, young sol
dier made love to 
pass the time 
away while the 
girls took It seri
ously—aye, alack 
and alas — some 
loving unwisely 
and too well, an 
avalanch of let
ters ■' has poured 
In from the sol- 

their side of thediers asking that 
ftnr.v be printed.

llunilreds of these letters are mas- 
icriiier'es, their extreme length pre- 
teuling publication. Each and every 
one Invariably upholds the dignity of 
the soldier and his calling. Each 
frankly expresses the loneliness of the 
»rller. enduring hardships far away 
fruía tho.se at home who love him, and 
rigbiiig wistfully for the coinpanlon- 
uhlp during leisure hours of fair, no
ble «omen to keep their thoughts, 
beart.s and eournge npllftetl.

In every flock there Is usually to be 
found one black sheep. In every regi
ment of soldiers there Is likely to 
be found one ne’er-do-well daredevil 
who neither fears man or reveres God 
or «omen. The great majority should 
Dot be Judged by the follies of this 
one.

The country’s call struck deep Into 
the hearts of young men In all walks 
of life. Among those now wearing the 
mldler’s garb are to be found young 
lawjers, architects, physicians, the 
•ons of great merchants, aye, and of 
money kings, men whom parents 
«'onid be sincerely pleased to have 
their daughters receive attentions 
from, no doubt. If they could but sin
gle them out. The majority are heart 
whole and fancy free. Many have left 
homes of luxury to enter army Ufe,

I anxious to know the rough and bard 
*M(> of life and pmQt thereby.

One young man, a ndlllonalre’s son 
told me Just before leaving for the 
border (he having enlisted as a sol- 
iler): “ I am tired of living the life
of the pampered rich. I need to rough 
It. I have uot marrleil any one of the 
nocli'ty girls hero because the ina 
iorlly of them have an eye to a man’s 
Inhorltuncp. Perhai»s, as an ordinary 
loldicr some nice yotjng girl may be
fóme IntpresttMl In me for uiyself 
»lone. If she wouldn’t love me as a 
«olilicT she would not get the chance 
to marry me for my fortune.”

This Is hut one case among thou 
snniN. In making It pleasant and 
thdwing hospitality to young soldiers, 
miin.T a family on the border might be 
ontiTtainlng angels unawares. Don’t 
Judge a man by the coat that Is but
toned over his heart. It Is a great 
lesson and privilege to refined, cour 
teoiis soldiers to have an entree to 
goo<l homes where there are (Christian 
parents atid cultured, sweet daughters. 
Their influence for good Is far reach
ing and of great Importance. With- 
holding such benign Influence from 

I him is a mistake. In every community 
where there is a large gathering of 
men «ho ore away from home Influ- 
fnees a certain kind of foolish young 
Women will flock. Such girls should 
he held under strict surveillance and 
illslclpllne. These are of the kind who 
lore exciting danger and will perish In 
It Who can foresee how the bravest 
at men will fight against and conquer 
t temptation which cauaea othera to 
(HIT

MEN WHOSE QOD IS MONEY.

Moo«jr, the life Mood of the nation. 
Corrupts and stagnatea In the vetaa, 

UBleea a proper circulation 
lU motion and Its hsat maintains.

Kveryone reape(4a the man who la 
Mudent as much as he abhora 
^ndihrlft, but there la such a thing 
** being too careful of the pennies 
M  making a miser of oneeelf. If 
"wn has only himself to consider, he 

Is hurt in health If he allows hlm- 
Nf bnt the price of enough food to 
»•»p soul and body together, though 

pockets are heavy with gold. If 
«  has a wife whose comfort and hap- 
IXnesa are at stake, be has mo right 
*0 put her to bodily diacomfort end 
•"ise her heartsick daspalr. The 
*We who ta doled out only anfldent 
»»ans to keep starvation at bay aoon 
»Hns to lost reapect for hor over- 
's'ldy apouae. Then dlsUke edgee Its 
•*f In, leaving a wide gap for actual 
•*t»»d to enter.

’• '■ » well.eatabllahed fact that only 
who savo caiwfully Insure tbem- 

*»l»»s against want In their eld age, 
those who deny themselveo auf- 

•^nt hearty food to keep op their 
•^ngth are lovittng iavalidiam, years 

I 'nfferlng and doctonT UUa to bar- 
"Js their later yearn.

U I* else Wall to remember racrea- 
^  mast enter Into the dally plan of 

to make ozlatooco worth while. 
I ^^houaewlfo who tolls aevon days a 

•’err In and year out aooa loosa 
¡7 ^Mhnooa, buoyancy, the art of ba- 
^ • ’wmpanlonahlo and bar power to 
^ f t t a  or hold love. Bvery wife baa

’ vlT**** ■ feaaenabla amount of«•»are __________
~ win

being
r s ^ ° ^  el.rauBftaboaa

Man In atiprf^me lord and master 
Of hip own ruin and dinaster: 
Controls his fate, but nothlm? less. 
In ofderini? his own happiness.
For all his care and providence 
Is far too feeble a defence 
To render It secure and certain 
Against the Injuries of fortune. 
And oft. In spite of all his wit.
Is lost with one unlucky hit.
And ruined with a clrcumstanr# 
And mere punctilio of chance.

One can be led Into Hie tiellef thiit 
there may he timiil biichcli/rs, even 
iigiilnst one’s better Juilgtnenf, hut the 
liiiiigiiuilloii 1ms to be strutelied lo Its 
utmost limit to give the widower the 
benefit of u doubt us to his being 
tiniiil or bushful in Uie jiresenee of 
women.

’The ‘‘resourcefulness und push” of 
comely widows Is a time-honored wU- 
ticlsm which Is never iillowed to grow 
stale because of constantly occurring 
examples of her prowess In ensnaring 
nmlo hearts. Therefore, one nnturully 
expects a widower sliould be quite as 
proficient In the delicate art of at- 
trnctlng hearts.

There never was a greater error. 
The previous married life of tlie man | 
and the woman has everything to do 
with estahllshing confidence In them
selves or routing it uttitrly. The hus
band «h o  loves fondly. Imbues bis 
wife with the belief that she Is the 
most clmniiing. the most fascinating 
of women. He is never weary of 
thanking her most humbly for giving | 
herself to such a plain, unattractive | 
man as himself. Hearing this con- . 
(tautly, she believes It and fancies she | 
could have won any man for whom she 
might have set her cap. Once a 
widow, she is plumed with the assur
ance that no man will be able to with
stand her blandishments. And It usu
ally happens *‘as a person tbinketh, so 
Is he.”

But let It be nnderstootl that the 
same sauce of appreciation has not 
been fed to the husband. He Is given 
to understand in a tacit way that he la 
sadly lucking in all the attributes ihut 
women admire In men. He is led to 
believe that he is awkward of man
ner; that his conversation is uninter
esting to the opposite sex; that she is 
the only woman In the world who 
could or would have loved him. She 
gives him to understand his popularity 
Is entirely due to her and her soiMal 
activities; that he would be nothing 
without her, absolutely nothing.

Despite the loneliness of his heart 
and home, not one widower out of a | 
hundred would enter the ranks of mat- | 
rlmony again did he not meet with the 
one woman who was able to topple ‘ 
over his firmly-grounded Ideas and : 
cause him to realize that he still had ! 
attractions and still had the power to 
awaken affection In another mart 
that would accord bini bis full meed 
of appreciation und love.

The nation recently ac
cepted from an associa

fsiiriiA ö'f

tion of patriotic citizen: 
the maft>Ted president’s 
early home in Kentucky. 
Beautiful memorial hall 
houses log cabin in which 
he first saw light of day

Locust's Initial.
‘‘My nephew, I'erry Butter, found a 

locust some time ago, with a well- ! 
defined ’\V” on Its buck,” related old I 
Itlley Itezzldew, “and knew for certain , 
that It meant war with Mexico, and : 
so told everybody who would listen. | 
Then he went mooning around for a | 
spell and didn’t talk any more about j 
war, and the first thing I knew he had 
got married. Presently he came to me 
and said that be had been mistaken in 
his first conclusion about the locust; 
he had decided that he’d read the Ini
tial wrong side up, and that be should 
have turned It the other way, when, M 
course, It would have been an ‘M,* 
standing, as he was persuaded, for 
‘matrimony.’

“ ‘Well,’ says 1, ‘ns you married a 
widow with six children and a bead of 
hair that looks like the sun rising 
through a fog, I reckon It will be Just 
as well for yoo to leave the locust's 
initial Its original side up, and pre> 
pare for war.’ ”—Kansas City Star.

HE farm where 
Abraham I.Incotii 
was born Is in 
L a r u e  county, 
Kentucky, n e a r  
Hodgeiivllle. Just 
a month ago — 
September 4—the 1 
place became a ! 
national p a r k ,  
w h e n Pre.sident 
Wilson accepted 
It, on behalf of 

the nation, from the Lincoln Farm as
sociation.

'The occasion was marked with elab
orate ceremony, of course, and tbou- 
sands of visitors were present from nil 
ports of the country—many of them 
pi'rsons of real Importance. This was 
the third time the people of Larue 
county have seen a president of the 
United States among them In seven 
years.

The first exercises held In connec
tion with the Lincoln farm, after It 
was proposed to give It to the United 
States, were held February 12, 1900, 
when President Roosevelt laid the cor
nerstone of the Lincoln Memorial hull.

On November 9, 1011, President Tuft 
presided at ceremonies incidental to 
the dedication of Slemorial hall. And 
then President Wilson went there for 
the finishing touch. It Is unlikely that 
another president will go to Larue 
county for a long, loivg time to come.

The Stars and StrltK's flew bravely 
and defiantly from the Lincoln statue 
In Hodgenvllle’s public square at the 
latest celebration, .lust opposite, the 
courthouse was draped lavishly In red, 
white und blue. 4 nd yet, only ten 
years ago In August the courthouse 
boro a decoration of another kind. It 
was a plain hand bill «  hlch advertisiHl 
the fact that the Lincoln farm was to 
tie sold to settle unpaid taxes.

The Memorial hall, built at a cost 
of $2.">0,0(X). Is the center of this new 
national park. The hall houses the 
cabin In which Lincoln was born. This 
Is the original structure rescued from 
a warehouse In New York after It had 
been carried around the country for 
exhibition purposes.

Over the entrance doors to Memorial 
hall are Iqscribod these words:

"1 hear that Ti"hii> h:i' had a re
lapse. 1 thought that la.' tor Squill.' 
.'ured lam.”

” Ue did. Tlii ii he sent In hi» bill.’

The Sorrow of It.
L pO" - T- -'t ar-tl ■ as,

I ..:i . . . ■ -,t i . ,  ,
pe- II ■ r- - ■ ■ tie- rrujlMtud«

Kr.iMi tt-e i:iîrd-r-i: :. -il itri. e.

Appearances Are Deceptive.
” I>o,\*iu I ilait old ge:.i!euj;,n «'ilh 

th e  lo n g  « l i n e  l n . i n r i "
“ Yi aas«efed llie ptitroii of musi

cal comedy.
"They .»ay he has dise,.. ered a nuin- 

her of stars."
“ Well ; Well ; III* doesn’t hw.k ii' if 

he knew a dre-'liig room from a ule- 
phuiie booth."

Surre-t:tioiJ8 Pleasure.
“ I ’o o r  o ld  Jlr. Itudhurn has my sym- 

Ii ithy."
"Why .' ?"
“ lie's the father of a musa al daugh

ter who I'l -oris to -■aelhng salts every 
-iiue Irving ..erlln's iiuiae is oieU' 
dolled ill her priseuee."

“ Well’;”
” .\ml when the oil genrieninn 
ak- iiv. r to a le ighl or'- hou.se to 

hear a lirtl. rasìa ;■ la. i.i ir ph-m'*- 
i'll, 1" a:..: .- lollies home »iTh 8

L:.:.;y h:..k."

Here over the log cabin where 
Abraham was born, destined t o ' 
preserve the union and to free the 
slave, a grateful people have dedi
cated this memorial to unity, peace 
and brotherhood among these 
states.

Parfoct Block Byctem.
Ho was traveling on a branch rmil- 

road In the North. After a aeriea of 
sudden bumps and unexpected stop* 
he became uneaay. “Look hero,” ho 
said to the porter, *Ta thia train aafeT* 
“ It aure am," said the porter. "Well, 
have they a Mock ayitem on thIa 
roadT”  "Block ayatem, aahT Wo hah 
de greatest block system In do wortd. 
Ten mileo back wo wero Mockod by a 
load of hay. six mllea back wo woro 
blocked by a mule. Just now wo wero 
blocked by a cow, and I reckon whoa 
we get further aouf well ho blocked 
by an alligator. Block agatom, boast 
Well, Ah ahonld amlla."

Within the hall, the cabin occupies 
the principal place. It Is surrounded 
by a heavy bronze chain, for no one 
is permitted to enter or touch the 
cabin.

The first owner of the farm which 
has passed Into possession of the na
tion, was, so far as records tell, a 
man named Duckworth. Court records 
do not show how he came to own It, 
hpt It Is supposed he secured it In a 
distribution of public tends by the state 
or federal government No land grant 
or deed has ever been found to prove 
his legal ownership.

Local historians agree In the state
ment based on the declarations of old 
cltisena of Lame county that when 
Thomas Lincoln and Nancy Hanks Lin
coln moved to take up their residence 
shortly after their marriage they were 
“squattera" and moved Into the log

cuhin which they found vacant. The 
coujile never held u decil to a foot of 
ground In Larue county.

The huge crowd at the farm took 
great Interest In that which probably 
caused Thomas Lincoln to select this 
spot for his home—the Lincoln siiring. 
This never falling stream of water 
comes from the ground today as It did 
In LIncoIn’.s time.

The Lincolns lived on the farm where 
Abe was born for several years. Their 
eldest daughter, Sallle, was born there. 
When Abe was about four years old 
the family moved to a home on Knob 
creek. There occurrcl the Incident 
which Lincoln reniemls'red vividly all 
his life, where he WRS.jjuved irpm 
drowning In n creek by Austin Golla- 
her. From this farm the Lincoln fam
ily moved to Indiana.

The farm fell Into the possession of 
Mictijah Middleton who sold to Rich
ard A. Creal, the Lincoln farm us It 
stands today. Creal built a new log 
home and for ninny years usihI the 
cabin In which Abraham Lincoln was 
born ns a corn crib. At the death of 
Creal the farm passcil Into the bands 
of Ills heirs. Miin.v yenrs after the 
death of Lincoln the fiirni began to 
grow in ftinie as “ Lincoln’s birthiiliico." 
Many people came to see It and among 
them wns Alfred W. I»cnett. a wenlthy 
restaurant owner of New York city. 
Denett bought the farm, paying the 
Creal heirs $.'1,000 aii<l the deed to the 
jiropcrty was mode February 12. 1895, 
Just 80 years after the birth of Lin
coln.

Denett hgd plans for the purclia.se 
of the farm by congress and conver
sion Into a national park and spent 
considerable money In an attempt to 
get a successful hearing of his propi>- 
sltlon at Washington, but fulled. He 
was the first to attempt any real Im
provement of the property. He built 
a fence around It. clenred away the 
underbrush and made a driveway from 
the entrance to the famous spring. He 
was planning to build a house over the 
cabin to protect It from the elements 
when business reverses forced him to 
make an assignment.

Just before this he had compiled 
with the request of the officials of the 
exposition In Nashville, Tenn., and had 
shipped the Lincoln cabin to be placed 
on exhibition there, lYoro Nashville 
the cabin went to New York, where It 

.was exhibited several months. Later 
It was stored In a warehouse.

A few days before making an as
signment Denett deeded the farm and 
cabin to David R. Crenr, treasurer of 
the CTirlstlan and Missionary Alliance 
of New York, as payment on a note 
he had given them In a contribution. 
His creditors bronght suit In Ijinie 
county to have this transfer set aside. 
This was done at the May terra of 
court 1000 and once mote the Lincoln 
farm, with taxes In arrears, was on

the market for best prices obtainable.
It was sold at the courthouse door 

In .August and was bought by Richard 
Lloyd Jones, representing Robert J. 
Collier. He organized the I.lncoln 
Farm Association which raised $300,- 
IXiO liy popiilHr subscription, erected 
the Memorial hall, made the necessary 
linproveiiients In the property and 
turned It over to the government as a 
national park.

In receiving the gift on behalf of 
the nation. President Wilson made a 
noteworthy addres.s. He said In part:

“No more significant memorial could 
have been presentetl to the nation than 
this. It exjire.sses so much of what is 
singular and noteworthy In the his
tory of the country; L suggests so 
many of the things that we prize most 
highly la our life and in our system of 
governnionL How eloquent this little 
boas'* within this shrine Is of the vigor 
of democrticy!

“Tb.Te is nowhere in the land any 
home so remote, so humble, that It 
may not contain the power of mind 
und heart and conscience to wlilcli na
tions yield and history submits Its pro- 
cessc.«». Nature pays no tribute to 
aristocracy, subscribes to no creed of 
caste, renders fealty to no iiionarch or 
master of any name or kind. Genius 
Is no snob. It docs not run after titles 
or seek by preference the high circles 
of society.

“It afT-'cts liuniblo company ns well 
as great. It pays no special tribute to 
universities or learned societies or 
conventional standards of greatness, 
but serenely chooses Its own comrades. 
Its own haunts. Its own cradle even, 
and Its own life of adventure and of 
training. Here Is proof of It,

“Tills little but was the cradle of one 
of the great sons of men. a man of 
singular, delightful, vital genius who 
presently etuergeil upon the great 
stage of the nation's history, gaunt, 
shy. ungainly, but dominant and ma
jestic. a natural ruler of men. himself 
Inevitably the central figure of thr 
great plot»

"Here, no less, hides the mystery of 
dennKTiiey. Who shall guess this se
cret of nature and providence and a 
free polity? Whatever the vigor and 
vitality of the stock from which he 
sprang. Its mere vigor and soundneaa 
do not explain where this man got his 
great heart that seemed to compre
hend all mankind In Its catholic and 
benignant sympathy, the mind that sat 
enthroned liehlnd those brooding, mel
ancholy eyes, whoA* vision swept many 
a horizon which those about him 
dreamed not of—that mind that com
prehended what It had never seen, and 
understood the language of affairs 
with the ready ease of one to 
the manner bom—or that nature which 
seemetl In Us varletl richness to be 
the familiar of men of every way of 
life.”

Not Quite Hardened.
” I presume je "  are getting used to 

riding In yeur car?”
“ V t t i l  a eei'taln extent.” replied 

the iiimitelir nnitnrist. “ .Xltheugll I 
still feel some Compunction of eon- 
.'Cience when I see a pedestrian turn 
pule und make a flying leap for the 
curb."

Highly Beneficial.
‘Tiuhson Is one of the mo.st helpful 

nelglibors 1 have ever had.”
“ You surprise me. No one else 

praises him."
“ It’s this way. He offers such a 

striking olijert lesson of «hat a good 
nelglibor ought uot to be tliiit I am 
learning how to he a model neighbor 
myself—simply by uot doing us lie 
docs."

Easily Fretted.
“ I try !■: '• o[i i in . : -o .- .  p i t  |t'« a

ii-.nl sM-i s ■: lefini. "  said .Mr.
G . li -im r.

■ ; or in nee?"
“Weli, I tii.il it most difi.i lit wiicn 

soii.e liii'liering idiot -laps me on tli» 
i'.'o l; So bard lie knork. tlie |l'•e.■lth out 
of me and tlieii toil- me to ‘clieer up.' ’’

Sensible Advice.
Voline La ' i  -A frleiiil e mine Is en

gaged to ii ... -ry a young man. und now  
lie roft ises to m arry  Ik t . W h .t « i iu é l  
i o n  talvlse leT  to d o  utiont it?

• 'Id 1.11«  1 er— Is the loan wenitliy?
Voting L ady— He hasn't  a dollur.
I 'ld L a u yer- Then Td le’ . ' lier to 

« r ito  lilm a nice letter o f thanks.

MATRIMONIAL TRIALS.

Ambitious Plans.
“ I hope some da.v to see my name 

on hilllMinrils from Maine to Califor
nia ami from the great lakes to the 
Gulf."

“ .Are you an actor?”
“ No. I'm In the soup business. If 

I can get the necessary financial hack
ing I'll start an advertising cuiiipalgn 
that «'ill make fills country sit up and 
take notice.”

Scientitic Work.
“ I understaiid tliat you are very 

mueli Interesteil In siietillfic experi- 
taeiits.” sabl tlic yomig man.

‘ 'A'oiir miili rstanding scenis to be 
nll to file good,” linsuereil the denr 
girl. “ For years 1 bave beeii trying to 
preve to niy o« n si.tisfactloii thut 
gemís cai.uut he traiismitted hy kiss- 
Ing.”

Missing.
iTflildes—That's a line desk you 

have there, old inun.
Scrilddes—Vi's, and so convenient, 

too. There's a place in it for pnii'ticiil- 
ly everything — [siems, panigraiihs. 
Jokes, sliort stories, etc.

I'rildilcs—I see. Rut where Is the 
Iilace for original ideas?

-TV : r v \

“ My wife is always contradicting 
me."

“ Vou're In luck.”
“ Wliy?"
“ My wife acts ns though my opin* 

ions were not wortli contradicting. "

Misanthropes.
The path of life Is fille«! with thorns 

l-'or t' I wiio try to find them. 
Who l-l oio-h day's mf-- Uances small 

To gre .ter blessing blind them.

SURE NOT.

POSTSCRIPTS

Brathar ExplalnaB H.
A cartaln fonr-yaar-old wko baa r*i 

caotly coma Into iwaaaaalon of a small 
llaahUght. and whoaa llttla mlod has 
tinea baan largely taken ap with Ita 
conotnictlon and equipment, was arar- 
heard dlscusalng family mattora with 
Uttla olater, a few years older. *T don’t 
know what's the matter with papa,”  
■aid slater. "Ha frowns so much and 
navar laoghs ary more." "Wall, sla
ter," was the reply, "maybe hla laagh 
battery Is brokaa.”—IntUanapalla 
Nawo.

<»alf Life.
"Golf la mach Ilka Ufa."
"In what wayT"
"The worse yon play the hardm yen 

tty." V
"Traa, hot ira dtffarant, >aâ  Ib  naa

parmit "What'a thAr 
- la  la lf  tha I

\

The government of Ecuador has ea- 
tablished a cotirae tn aclenttflc agrlcnl- 
turs at lU central unlversty.

Madrid gets Ita electricity for light
ing and power from a hydroelectric 
plant 120 miles from the city.

A New Jersey Inventor's tnrret head 
enables ordinary screw machine work 
to be done on sn engine lathe.

A new thief-proof shopping bag for 
women cannot be opened as long aa it 
la faitened to Its owner’e wrlat.

An attachment for camera carrying 
caaea that also carrlea trtpoda when 
folded has been patented by an Iowa 
inveator.

Tour mirrors dlktrlbnta the light 
ereoly and prevent glare In a new gas 
headlight for antomobUes of UngUah 
Inveatloa.

Under normal coodltlooa rronce 
makon M.000,000 pain of gloven on- 
nunlly.

An nntomoblle jadi >ms bean Urrea^ 
ed that la operated by the mo«er dC 
a car.

Milk la fNeao and nold la btiak 
twm In Blhwrto.

An Englishman has Invented a cov
er for hatchways on vessels that op
erates on the principle of a roll top 
desk.

German iron founde.'s are trying to 
Increase the nse of fiimare slag In 
place of gravel and crushed stone and 
concrete.

Apparatus has been Invented to per
mit a man about to undergo a surglc^ 
operation to administer bis own an
esthetic. ‘

The United States leads the world 
tn aclenttflc fish propagation.

There are. estimated to be more than 
200,000,000,000 board feet of merchant
able lumber standing In the 60,000 
square miles of public foreeta la the 
Philippinea.

A tennis racquet franm that can be 
converted Into a camp stool has been 
Intreated.

Japen's largest dry dock, having 
room for 8S,000-ton vieesla, has been 
completed.

An attachment for piano pedals to 
permit children to operate them ens- 
Uy bos been tarentod.

Akron, a .  Is rtasinc BdSEOOO Is pny

Slightly Muddled.
"I’m afraid my wife knows ws had 

a small stag party. She ran in from 
the ctiunfry thl* morning.”

"Nonsense. Y'oo cleaned up thor- 
onghly.”

“Too thoroughly. 1 put the Ice pan 
ipider ihe grand plana”—Kansas City 
Journal.

Fulfilling Hsr Destiny.
"How did those society climbers get 

on ahont marrying their daughter off?” 
"I believe she is engaged to a steeple 

Jack."

No. 1>99 (n'ading)—Suddenly our he
ro found himself stepplug Into the Mit- 
tomless depths . . .  ! ! ! Shucks,
nuthin' like that ever hspp<‘Ds to me I

A Rare Spectacle.
“You say that eumpaign for sherilT 

of this county Is being conducted on a 
high plane?”

"It couldn't be more genteel If the 
rival candidates were seeking the pres
idency of a yuntig ladles’ seminary.”— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

A Rsmever.
"Do yon think that the automobile 

witl displace the horae?" asked the 
conversational 'woman.

“It will," answered the nervoim 
young man as he gasod down (ha renC 
"If It ever hita htm."—Bacred Ileaft 
Renew.

A Bentle HInA
"Bore, Pat and ye're aoUitB' hat • 

tronble to me."
"Well. Bridget, me darlln', alat M 

the rlBht kind ef wouea that In ^
« B .

Professional Tendency,
“Don’t you know managers alwa.vs 

have more or leas of a cast In their 
eye?”

“ What a squint that theatrloel 
manager hoa."

Hla Idea.
“ Ruceess In life Is a relative term," 

said the philosopher.
"No doubt," replied the man o f easy 

habits. "But when a person who has 
reached middle age still depends on an 
alarm clock to help him bold hit job, 
I consider that his life la a fallura."

Of tha Bams MlnA 
"That wonma nest door la hanging 

ont her wlntar eiothea with the smeU 
I deteet of thane odRam moth bnlln”  

and you agree la
1 !

Sad Case.
"I'lipiM-l Is a line illu.'trntion of the 

Irony of fate.”
•'In «  liât* particular?"
“ Ilf has always aspired to a mill- 

tary nireer.’’
“ Y es ' ; "
“ .And the nearest he ever pot to It 

was taking orders for n life of Na« 
IioU*oti ill two volumes.”

Playing Safe.
Newrd—I have an ojitlon on that 

Rlank Hveiiiie house. How «ould you 
like it for mir future home, niy dear?

Mrs. Newell—Oh, It’s a lovely place, 
nll right, hut you know It is said to 
he liuunfisl. Mama says she wouldn't 
set her foot Inside the door for any 
«mount of money.

Ne«'i*<l—If yon are sure she said 
thnt, my denr, I'll close the deal for 
It the first thing this mornln

Loath to Go.
"It Is said thut when a man la 

drowning he lives over his whole Ilf« 
In a few seconds,”

"And despite the fact that the av
erage life Is a series of falliir<*s and 
disappointments, that doesn’t prevent 
him from reaching any the less eagerly 
for the proverbial straw.”

He's Bound To.
“Look at that old fellow."
“ What nlKiiit him?"
''He's worth a million dollars and 

never has a happy thought.”
“ Nonsense. l»on't you suppose h« 

ever thinks about bis million?”

Equal to the Task.
Her—If you attempt to kiss me I 

shall scream for help.
Him—You seem to have overlooked 

the fact that I am an athlete.
Her—But what has that got to d» 

with the case?
Him—I don’t need any help.

Too Much ContentmenL
“ Darling. I could be satlafled In n 

hut with you I”
“ 1 believe yon would. That’s th« 

reason I’m going to marry Uoorgut 
Ue won’t.”—Kansas City Star.

Tha Land ef Dollarai 
"Love of country la bom la a pal* 

aon,” said the profeastonal patriot 
"Still. It la possible to acquire eoose> 

thing of the eort" •
"I doubt It, air."
*Look kt the affection foreign prims 

donnas have for America."

Paradeslonl.
"There are all ktnda of high ftgutcu,* 

aald the economiut.
"T ca"  wmmmiwt Am I 

•mmá frem what 1
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A A fc r a n d G r t

S k i h m e r s
. THE HICHE5T QUALITY

MACARONI
i t  Rrdpt Book Frre

5K1NRER MFC.COL O M A H A . U .5 A
&AAC4ST HACAAOai iAfTOftV MDATCUTC r . ColBiman.

• ^  U I' Ati»)» *nd ^lUtf r— • p*.

Ft W«flb Johbm* ud MMcfadarers’ Directon

“ T h e  D ick e rso n ”
A Cotton CU«n«r that will raisa the
grade froai |i.00 to $10.00 per baU.

DICKERSON COnON CLEANER COMPANY
_____ FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Storaie Battery Service Station
Ws rspair and charge any male* of batiary. 

BATTERIES FOR RENT.
New Batteriaa in Stock.

D I C K E Y  E L E C T R I C  C O .
1 lO E«st t 1th Si . Fort onh, Irx.

If You Are AD In, Down and Out
N«ed Vim, Vifor xnd VitaKtT. UM

EAST INDIA 
BLOOD MEDICINE

Seat jv'stpstd "̂n reertp* 'f price, •l 00 m Bottle. Addrrse
EAST INDIA MEDICINE CO., Fart Wwtk. T*x.

Where Our ^  
Naval (^icers 
Are Irained
A  l i e u t e n a n t ’ s w i f e  
w r it e s  a b o u t  l i fe  a t 
A n n a p o l is  A c a d e m y , 
a n d  te lls  e s p e c ia l ly  
a bou t the w o r k  w h ic h  
M rs. Gabrielle Jackson 
is  d o in t f  as “ L i t t l e  
M o t h e r ” t o  the y o u n g  
m i d s h i p m e n  t h e r e

H.- Uia: u.'.i '-lli lo

Th«Ti‘ II r>- 
in itfil >’ iitoa.

Dr, Paerj'i • >T' i, an
airdieiD, for Womu ;>r Tanewonn in adult, 
er children. One di>ea li luiBoienr and nu 
aupplaoiaatal pnr^a aeccraarr— Adr.

No Fun in That, 
did viiu tlif •■ngtiuo-

tt.-rit?"
my tiiin

on*'
ui't to liiiitiiring

il'.ii II' Shi'tlioui' nil
thonght It WHS i-ute T'l shoot  tin u " i l f :  
ki.ss undor tho our."

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
U her hair. If youra la atreaked with 
ugly, cnzxly, gray bain, use "La Cre
ole” Hair Dresslng and change it In 
the natura) way. Price $1.00.—AdT.

PICTURE RECORDS OF WAR

They Will Be Valuable aa Object Lea 
aona In Training the Fu

ture Schoola

A largo proportion of tho idcturos ' 
made In tho Europoiiu wur aro not in
tended for public oxhildtlim. .»ays St. j 
NIcholaa. A rigid consorship Is oxor- 
riiiod over all photograiihlc work by 
the giivemiiienta, exactly a ' in the 
caae of the mail., and prlntisl iimtter. ; 
The Ulma may i>e developed in the 
field or In nearby cltloa, but they are 
not permltteil to leave the country un
til they have bei-n passeii ujM>n. Á 
board of censor» si'.» In a darkenivl , 
room at heaibinarter» and scan» every 
detail of >he movies u.s they Hii'h imsi. 
Should some aocret. valuable la uny 
way to the army, ho reVoaUsl. It ¡s : 
era.soil or the tllm Is d-sTi veil.

The prownce of the moving i.b-nir.' 
men In such nunih-rs at the front doe-, 
not mean th.it the goverimi'iils iir. 
going Into till' show biis.no.ss, T;..
I hotogni[ih.s thus s .. im d. n on.irtiio.i- 
exi»‘nso, [hs im;e lualior' otb.inl re 
iTd and aiv. of eoi¡rso, in', iiia'oie. In 
no previous war In, ; sm li cou, 
píete photographie ri'iirodueiion h. 
|s>«alble. and the government oiri.-lal' 
have 1)000 ijuiek to take mlvantage i.; 
the opportnnit’ . It is estimaTisl th o 
movard of ItU«io tilms tmve he.-n |,n 
parisl hy the anny iiiovle men in i :• r 
many alone. They are Internhsl main 
ly for educatiinial work In the military 
training schi»da.

A* illuatration for texthnoks and 
lecdtirew, the war movies will have u 
unique value In the ela.sHnsira. A les
ion In itrafegy. for inatanee. may he 
llluatrated hy u movie jdeture show
ing the advnni'e or retreat of tnsqis 
In an actual engagement. Every phase 
of military Instruction may thus tie 
Illustrated. TTie motion plitnre show
ing the construction of hrldges will 
belp to train still more efficient engi
neers in the future than In the juisr. 
A careful study of their value will 
make the great exjiense and risk in
volved In securing these Interesting 
war pli-tures seem trifling.

TVA **AnoClier A r t ic le  ^

Against (toffee”-
3f , In spite ofbroad publicity.

1

many people do not realize 
tbe harm the 2i grains of 
caffeine in the average cup 
of coffee does to many 
nsera, until they try a 10 
days’ change to

t P O S T U M
1 Pootum aatiaffea the de-

1 1 sire for a hot table drink.
—  ÿ and ka naers generally sleep

8 '
better, feel better, smile
oftener and enjoy life more.

MA, 4

^  ! f
A fair trial — off coffea

aad 00  Pootum— dxnvo

SiiL,
**Tknt*i 8  le u o n * *

nnU v Is no more important unit of 
l'rc|-aredness for our national de
fense than the United States Naval 
academy. The American pisiple 
are toilay making no ketter invest
ment for the fntur**, come jii'ace or 
war, than In tlie ediication and 
training of the men whose jirofe-s- 
s .inal ahlllty and personal inlegrlty 
we must one day trust for tlic elH- 

■ I..' V of tlic flis't, hut whose lives and traditions 
are less umlerstiKid hy the people than almost 
any group ,.f laeii in the country.” Thus writes

Kelton in the New York Sun. She continues;
"The .\nierlcan iveople are unrepresented be

fore congress by the brains they are taxi'll to 
train and uis>n which they dust rely to protect 
the national honor,

1. orne with me through the Maryland avenue 
gate of the acad. *iy, past the midshipmen of the 
guard and let us hsik out at the World with the 

and swinff of 
the MTvice back of 
us and throuffh the 
eyes of the boys 
''h o  are nmnni* the 
least njipreciated of 
o u r  n a t i o n a l  re- 
¡«mirees but who 
constitute the back
bone of our pK)ten- 
11  a 1 preparedness; 
for preparedness la 
not to bring on war, 
not to preserve the 
peace; It Is for the 
purpose of giving 
the country a reson- 
able surety of suc
cess In war.

"Our first shore 
duty was at the 
naval academy. Sfv 
husband, then a Ileii- 
tenent. rejiorfed la
toVivr'kViTmak'’  ̂ "'«thematlcs and I sot valiantly 
Government fuínU?rs h«Mtable.reiireseniinn. ^ss an exasperating way of
of former ** eornhlned tastes of a long line or former occupant.».
t'orcnieh'r"^*" a top floor flat In Golds-
p, r, r'  ̂ f'*e one where Admiral Thcodoric
lortcrs  daughter wrote her name with a dia- 
mond on a window rmne when she was a child 
and he Imt a lieutenant. Admiral Henson, our
n'n.rdo.,r lived In the same flatan lou.itless endured remnants of the same fur- 
nlture when he was an ensign. Tho midshipmen 
_idhd the ohl place ,he forrahs and sometimes 
he Incuh.,t„rs_v„ung devils; The whole row 

;s gone now t.. make way for a green Lawn, but 
its memories will go out only with the last of the 
souls who peopled the shabby rooms.

"I think It must he this succession of people
V  '’ '"■“ ’■''"f "™ "“ 'h«* same problems and 

dTfflcuitles. stpt.plng actually Into each o t h e r 's  
footstej.s In work nnd piny, which gives ns that 
splendid sjilrlt of the service, the warm hrother- 
his.d of thought and action that no outsider may 
really understand. It begins with the plet.e class 
in the academy nnd goes on down a man's life till 
he Is stnick off the INt forever and Its warmth Is 
his children's heritage. It Is the unspoken gene- 
ro,»lty of the upper-class men at the aeadkmy to 
lend a hand to youngsters (third-class men) or 
plebe alike. It begins in discipline and ends in 
justice.

"It Is the co-operation of officer with men. It 
stands behind our guns and sweats In the stoker's 
hell, it Is the chap who stays abonj-d to take 
another fellow's du'y that some waiting wife 
may be happy, some child discover that the pho
tograph he is taught to call father Isn't Just a 
makebelieve. It Is. more than any other one 
thing, fleet effielency. Its steady, unchanging ex
istence Is the armament against which politicians’ 
errors break like froth. It Is onr safeguard for 
protection and against militarism.

"My father had never let me visit the naval 
academy as a girl for fear I might marry a naval 
officer, so I looked forward to meeting ray first 
midshipman with a cnrlons flnreback of yonth. 
almost as If I were to see them through the eyes 
of a girl. I had determined when we went to 
duty at the academy to have a home place for 
the boys who were not Invited out very ranch. 
My husband told me once long years ago. when 
I had gone all the way from Boston to Gibraltar 
to be with him for fonr days, that no one had 
ever asked him out to a single meal at the time 
he was at the academy.

“I never forgot that little confidence or the look 
In his eyes, and when I picked my first midship
man to Invite to onr quarters It was because he 
said 'Tea. ma'sm' to me and didn’t know what to 
do with his handa.

"The Sunday after S. reported we went to 
chapel In the academy. We were seated well 
bsck and In the shadow of one of the side bal
conies. It wss Infinitely quiet there, the very 
light held a quality of silence and the rows and 
rows of empty pews beneath the splendid dome 
seemed to be waiting tensely with me for some 
cxpecteil sound.

"I looked up Into the rapidly filling balconies. 
So many girls, so young snd eager, men and 
women, town folk and visitora. Then, as my

Confarence Continued In Private.
Willie—I'a. what Is a human bmte?
Pa—A human brute Is a man who won't let Ms 

wife Impose on him, my son.
Ma—Willie, you go out In the garden and stay 

there until you are told to come In—I wish to 
speak to your father alone for a few mtsntonl— 
Stray Stories.

gluuce wuntlcred, 1 niude out In the dlmuctii) of 
the organ loft the figure of a tiny womim. She 
was leaning forwaril and I could tell by her alert 
watchfulness that she, too, was waiting with me 
and the quiet church for a breaking of tlie silence.

“The seats about us were filled now with offl- 
cera and their families. The midshipmen of the 
choir sat motionless In the chancel. Zimmer
man, the hand master, slid silently along the 
organ bench. There waa a turning of heads, an 
Instant's heavy pause, and then the quick, 'sharp 
crash of men marching on stone, an inrush of 
sweet air through the open dqors, short, high 
commands, and to the triumph of 'Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers.’ In they marched, youth nnd life, 
ambition nnd hope, courage and discipline,

*'1 had thought to see them through the eyes 
of n girl, for I was only twenty-two, but the 
blurred sight of those 900 shining young hepds, 
the straight, strong bodies in all their bravery 
of full dress uniforms, the knowledge that disci
pline had marched them to church when moat of 
them wanted to be free and out of doors, wakened 
In me a sense of them 1 have never since lost. 
They needed a home and a mother, and hot few 
of them realised bow the Iron arm of the navy 
department would separate them from both. 
Ton'll nnderstand presently; but first let me take 
you ont of the qniet chapel into the earnest busi
ness of Sunday liberty.

“The«broad shallow ateps are massed with tml- 
forms crowding up to meet the frocks and flowers 
coming down and far out under the splendid 
trees and along Love lane the midshipmen wait to 
be joined by friends or family. All too many 
have neither living near enough to come to them, 
and these stand In groups or move off toward 
Bancroft hall, which la quarters for the entire 
brigade. There goes my little lady of tba organ 
Inft. completely swamp^ by 20 or more yonng 
giants and more come hurrying toward her along 
Chapel walk. I do not remember seeing in all 
my life so happy a face as hers.

"The gay pictnre breaks up, the people scatter 
and presently the streets of Annapotto ore 
thronged with harrying, loitering, laughing 
youths aU moving dinnerward. It fa a pnthetle 
thing. In Its very Joyonsneaa, these yonng men 
children trying to make the moet of a few abort 
hours of liberty. Many homes are thrown open 
to them on liberty days, both ont In town and 
among the offleers, but comparatively few boys 
are reached In this way.

"Annapolis has no T. 11. C. A„ no club, no ptaca 
of amnsement. no place of any kind whera fra#'

•pandera.
"Htatlatlcs show that unnurrled men, ns law 

breakers, nutnnraber marrlad nMn two to 
aald tha marrlad man.

"Of course," replied the bachelor | 
when a man's marrlad his wife Inaiata on drlrlM 
tha ear."

dom from routine disilpllne 
may be had openly nnd In or
der nnd with the sanction of 
the authorities. Carvel hall, 
the one possible hotel, the 
Pegg.v Stewart Inn nnd a few 
boanllng hoiiKes must be the 
meeting place for friends and 
family, and perched on 
chair arms, overflowing Into 
halls and onto stairs, lining 
balconies and fllllng benches 

in the grounds our navy in embryo kicks Its 
heels, pulls down Its dress jacket nnd Is generally 
uncomfortnlile.

"Bright and early o f a Monday morning, hat
less and happy. I went exploring. Something 
lovely always happens to me when I explore. I’ve 
proved It from Hongkong to the Bahamas and 
back to New Vork.

“ First of nil I Inspected the quarters of the 
ranking officers. Some day If my lieutenant ever 
reaches the exalted rank of commander we might 
live In one of these houses. I sat on the 
bench, sacred to flrst-clnss men, where my hus
band had been as a boy of nineteen. I gaxed 
upon the academic building where at that moment 
he was engaged in subduing 16 plebes. I sat In 

Love lane nnd watched sec
tion after section march by 
to recitation and thanked my 
Maker I did not hava to 
study what they did.

"A nice yellow dog joined 
me, nnd we wandered oil to 
look at the old statue o f Te- 
cuniseh, god of two-flve, or 
Iiasslng mark, who must be 
klssisl by all plebes If they 
hope to get through the acad
emy. There was a flight of 
stone steps leading over the 
terrace to the tennis courts 
below. Dog and I went 
down nnd there under the 
single great willow tree sat ; 
my very tluy lady of the | 
organ loft. A watchman ap-

•Sorrv"nm'«m. but you can’t talk to that there 
lady: It's ngln onlers. She "Pt* <»'^7 « « ‘1 
ond there ain’t no one to disturb her.

I hejran. Friend dop liarked, my lady 
lookeil across at us. and I could hear her laugh.

" ‘Did you want to speak to me?’ she called out.
" ‘Every wan wants to speak to er, said the 

departing and disgusteil Jimmy legs.
“We were friends before I had sat down under 

her tree, and, would yon believe It, Fd known her 
nil my life because she wrote ‘Denise and Ned 
Toodles’ In St. Nicholas, and I think that makes 
her partly belong to me.

" ‘Have you any children?’ I asked.
“ ‘Ye.s, my dear.’ she replleil crisply, ‘one daugh

ter and about 900 sons in nnlfortn.’
"So, here was the mother of midshipmen, a 

tiny, alert figure, young eyes, face lined by years 
of physical pain and the heart and soul of her 
In every tone of voice and expression of her 
screwed-up rt>rehead.

“That was the beginning. Since then, all down 
the years I have been Gahrlelle Jackson's honored 
friend and watched her work for her boys against 
the odds of delicate health, constant physical 
suffering and slender meant. Her little sitting 
room In Carval hall, dubbed Sky parlor In Its 
early days, la the meeting place for all her eons,' 
plebes and flrst-class men alike. There are no 
“ratea" there, and all the asks is that they ahall 
come to her and let her be their ‘little mother.'

"There Is an open Are to stoke, big chairs, a 
tea table to mens with a warmth of love no 
boy. should ever mtes, no matter how good for him 
the discipline all through the week may be. Mid
shipmen of the flmt class have only 20 hours ofi 
liberty In a whole week and a plehe but five and 
a half. What wonder that they long for a home 
place in which to spend the precloiu hours.

"For nine yeara Sky parlor has been a home ta 
all who wish to come, with or without Introduc
tion or Invitation, and only three times has Mrs. 
Jackaon been forced to aay, ‘Bon, I  am aorry, but 
remember the open aename to Sky parlor must 
be clean living and high atandarda. and having 
forgotten thia I think, for #he take of those who 
have not forgotten, U would be wloer for you to 
give up your vlslta here.'

"Commandant and ofllcera are glad o f her co
operation. for discipline and drills, atrlct orderg 
snd hard work may tnm ont many a line officer,' 
but It does not always reach and halti a natafully 
fine bnt hlgh-ntmng nature.

T h le  !■ Oabrielle Jackson's work.»

Leaked TTiat Way.
T o p r
"Tea, my oon."
"Who was Demoathanaat"
"Oh, ha wua a groat talker, ray boy. 
"He waet Ween't there any tha. 

nea. p e p r

i-i-etAio.

W . L . D O U C L O
**TMa OUAR THAT H O LM  ITO OUSBum *  ^‘THE «H O I THAT HOLM  IT» »HAPE»

$3 .0 0  $3 .6 0  $4 .0 0  $4u6 0  &  $6 .00
Save Monejr tey Waarlnw W. L. DoueUw 
ehoea. Foreale by owarOOOO show dealara.
The Beek Known Shoes in the World.

W . L  Dougla lutn. and the tcteil p m  1. ttsn^)«l on ifa. boa. 
tom of .11 ihom a  the fatocy. Tlie value i. guvanteed and

r

the wever peotecud againn high peka. for InfÍMioc ihoes. The 
noil pcioe are the urne everywhere. Thty coa no soon in Sm 
Fnncuoo than they do in New Yode. Th^ aia ahmyt worth the 
price pwl for tliein. (a
"phe quality of W. L. DougUs product k guannCSKl by mote 
*■ than 40 yeui experience fti making fine dvMS. The muct 

am the lealctx in the Fohioa Qntres of A m ^e.
They are nude in a weUeeuipped factory u  Brockton, Mat,, 
by da highca pod, ikiUed ehoamakoro, umler the dimetion ond 1 
Mipecvnion of oxpetimeed men, ell wocking «rith an honeaj 
determinatioa to make the bam aiiaa tat the pries tha money' 
can buy.
Ask your ahM denier (nr W. I .  DMgtee ehoea. If ne«not eappW yoe with the kln«l yon woat, toko 00 <it__ ,moko. Wriio tor Intoroetloo boohlot explaining how to I got ehooeof tho bighorn .tandord at qunUty (or lao grleo, I by ratnm mnll, ptMtago trae. I

, lOOK FOR W. I .  Deugke U ^ ' a
td ^aam and Ihie retail orlm a.  m   ̂̂  Volt

. «o.-p,wl OB the boM M  _  $3.00 S2.W 1 12.00

IS5Ü* <v 1|WMUT»IDl

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER 
**J»ck Frost— that’s the Brand to buy —

B e tter  B iscu its — th at’s ju it why”

There are 1,1190 flsU prepuriug fuc- 
turlt's 111 Spain.

Wriyht'e Indi.n Veyet.ble Pill, b.ve mood 
th. t«.t of time. Te«t tbem youra«*lf now. Bend for mmpl. U> 3TX I’eorl »tiwei, N. V.—Adv.

Expert» coiiHliler Hint one great 
qnaliflrntinn woman inuntUoii wurkert 
possess is iiatlence.

l ’riMhicUon of coiiiier In tln- I iiite 
States I» more than uri linn > wlmt iJ 
was In 1880.

More than 2.‘1,000 women nre em
ployed in the hardware Industry In 
England.

The Style of IL
‘ ‘Rend my palm, please."
"Ah, you want a hand-picked fu

ture. do you’ "

STOP THAT HACKING COUCH
Mansfield (formerly HunyarlMV 

rough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets tha 
tickling nervea that lie underneath tka 
infected portions. Invaluable (or 
hies. Price 2Gc and 60c.—Adv.

The Usual Way.
Browning—I understand ynu werj 

at the races yesterdny?
Greening—Y-ye», but I luitipeni'd 

pick one before he was ripe.

Nearly Always, Willie.
*‘Pn, I know which Is the.moat war

like nation.”
"Well, my son, which is it?” 
‘ ‘Vuccl-nntlon, pa. 'Cause It’s al

ways in arms. Isn't It?"

Im portant to  M ethora
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and aao that it

Bean tha 
Blgnatnn ot
In Vae tor Ovmr W 'Toart.
Children Cry for Fletcher’g Cutoria

Tha Ruling Passion.
"Who nre those gentlemen having 

lunch together T‘
“A party of scientiats."
"I don't suppose a low-browed Indi

vidual could understand what they are 
talking about"

"He might. I overheard one of them 
just now ask the waiter if there was 
a ball game today."

Arithmetically Speaking.
Tommy (to Jock, on leave)—What 

about the lingo? Suppose yon want 
an egg over there, what do you aay?

Jock—Ye julst say. “Oof.”
Tommy—But suppose you want two?
Jock—Ye say *Twa oofs," and the 

silly iiuld fule wife gles ye three, nnd 
ye Julst gio her back one. Man, It’s 
an awful easy language.—Punch.

FHYMPRI.AS ATD  rn iM H .A m S
Alleviated and cured by the use of 

TeMerIne It I . an old MUbll.hed and 
well known remedy for Eexema. Tet
ter. Ground Itch tthe cause of Hook
worm Dlseaxe). Infant Sore Head, 
rhsps. Chafes and other form , of akin 
disease..

J. R. Maxwell, Atlanta. Qa.. says; "I  
suffered agony with a severe caae of 
eexema. Tried six different remedies 
and was In despair, when a neighbor 
told me to try Shuptrlne's ’Tetterlaa. 
After using tS worth of your Tvtterlae 
and soap I am completely cured. I can
not say too much In Its pralss."

Tetteria* at druggists or by mail 50e. 
Soap I6c. J. T. Bnuptrlna, Savannah, 
Oa. Adv.

Women Mayers in England.
The list o f women ta Increasing In 

Great Britain who are taking the 
places In public life vacated by the 
husband's absence at the front or 
through hlB death, there being no avail
able men to step Into the position. At 
Lanelly, Ciimiarthenshlre, Wales, Lady 
Howan) has been appointed to fill the 
unexplred term of mayor of her hus
band, 8 lr Stafford Howard, recently 
dead after a distinguished career in 
parliament. He was unde4ecretary 
for India In Mr. Gladstone’s cabinet, 
hut never lost his Interest In the local 
affairs of the Welsh neighborhood 
where he had a county estate. Mr*. 
Herbert Partington has been appointed 
to fill out the nnexptred term of her 
1'it.n husband es mayor of Oloesnp.

rrOR THOM SHARP SHOOTINQ PAINS 
"Faaaniaa‘‘'le the wonder srerber fer ell 

■Male dlmedeea Price |i,oeeBd 30c. Adv.

British Ootnmbla's estimated 1916 
'revenne le I8.M4,0 1 0 ; expenditures,$ujoo,ooo.

CAPUOiNE

— F o r Headaches—
Try It and be convinced. Good foij 

aches ia back and limbs also—Asiliti 
Nature to get right and stay 10. Ifa 
Liquid—eaay to take—Adv.

Heard on ‘Change.
“I’m a ‘bull’ on this market," said 

the first operator.
“ Same here." rejoined opi'ratiir No 

2. “ Let's go over to the cafe and pur 
rhaae a couple of hours."

Texas Directory

H o te lW a id o rf^ ''^
Bita»I Q. tlJI ab4 9 . 19 foora», p«n of tbsai i 
laiie aai v»U reatiiated. B rU ( jroer f»niUfel

New Eealasd la U U  espertad LdSfl,-
S4B rabMts.

KODAKS, FILM!
PNIT0 SUPPLIEI 
tUKMOR FINISNIM 
DEVELOPIIfi FREI

Flints 3c each 
BLESSING,

H 9 0 7 , Houston Street, FT.WORTk

llARBERS’ FURNITIBI 
•sA SUPPLIES

CTTLB^T AND SBl-NDIV«
 ̂As*al. Tbw). A XocM Co . CXIIA' 

WHM or CIMor DOW uta'.os
C. E. UorritAN CU. 

110SIlaa>St. l>slla..T.

STRINl
AM>

_ BRAS!
IsstnimsBfs Artisfiesliy Repaire
RBf alaMS. •»»mStei tor t$« bead.snd orrbp %r%. mat« A«a»U for um o»lebrawsl Uultun Instromanta Mvsloal lastrtimaou bo^m. s^  a»4 »«clwasedr Beoil for «»tal«>iKOo MARUItr Mtrsio CO„ DALLAS, TKXi

C V E R S  BAR BER COLLEGiWaara BOW oa* »«t of ilaBdard bsrosr tool!with màk m  Mlbon. whUm lf»i-----
^•lB««a tS3l or writ« for hr«

S^outhland H o M
“  rm gn ioor  "  dallas| 

OOBKSa MAIM AMD «ni«rHT «W 
Oaually loeated, a « r  New Union R»po. 
♦1.80 a day aad ap. Ice wsler flowing 
STwy room. Private lolM la .vnr/

r n r r  n i  tell yon how yo  ̂
r n C e  can get rid of b 
huge, and how yon can ke 

I tham away. Free. VVriti
UO tSAPiaOl M  IbM Am N„ I

C O T T O
F  WshaadlewueoaoeearigameBtoily ' 

aad have the ■east soaciwuwankooMn
wM etoMSt aalhBlMd aa^ tv , wb.rt 
year eottoa will ha Bbsotalsly In. tn»  
all wsathsf damogo. Blgh*** •>••*>■- 
eailest aad loOwi JatMMt latM on 
Moaey advaasoi. writa oa for
PWllOGlVtb

O O B L M A M . L E S T E R  A  CO
Tha eMast aad largest axslailTa

euMea foaMn le Ttaaa

iK m t s m

t t

The Ideal Library.
Platbash—I aee there are at least flva Itbrarles 

In the world which contain more than 1,000,0(X).
Bensonhurat—But what good are they? A fM* 

loor's not allewsS to talk or MDoke In ’am I

Pepolar Tunnela
"I nndeestaiid the area of Gibraltar la leas thaa 

two aqoare mlleM'* the yonng man nn the aafS, 
"Hot you most reoiamber, dear. It la nesity SU 

toonela;" aald Iba ewoat yaong tblng; 
os to btto.

MtawS,
todayr aakad tha hoahkaapar. 

"Tha MUeo,” ropliad tka dark trtm baSlsd

"Who yltelMdr aaow frtM tko I
w itht« ihkist Ms ayM « I  US

L b á d b r »  a s o  "RSPSATSB" 
-^Sb o t Sb s u à

*sy5w*ìiSrt r  «M  low  flyWfo "L u B st*  
• ttw issch, spflwd M Îp s « i

»  A iO b s « .
BB BUEB tQMMKBBm
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Wj Mat.

why"
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COUGH. 
HunRarlta)! 
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quiets tĥ  
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FILMI
UPPLIEI 
^miSNiM 
Ifi FREI
3c each 
BINO,
’ .WORTK

RNITUBE
LIES
•  Co., CbicAt 
•W CAUiUf.
àN CU.
«llAAtT*

rRiN(
AM)

RAS!
Repaire
I «od orcb̂  
Uiiitun Ba» buncbt. aoML auR.<«dj 
iS. TKXAf

LLEGE
barh.r tooll 

iM n ilD j. blfl

Hrt.Wori

OAUAâl
H t STS.
too D«p 
flo w lo t 1̂  

n c j

Bu g s '
I how yo^
d of 
icsB ke 
I. Wrih

Btosir I
tkOOMA
, «irais 
•sfrom 
ilMStt” 
UM on 
or foil

T o  F a ll  in  T h e  P a in t
would be foolish, but to

p a i n t  in  t h e  F a ll 
; t lx o  k e e n e s t  s o r t  o f  

I s n s i n e s s
THE HI'Sr PAINT TO BUY IS AT 

S o u t h  T oxolb I i u r a b e r  C o m p a n y

... ■ 'HONE I 
•-■i 2.” ?»;:’  ‘  im -'•£tO  i

W
‘1

1 r

PHCNC US YOUR
CPvDERS FOR FELD

i-riii v.-e’!l have it in yonr harn or 
MaWe in no time. You .lon't u-?«l 
»0 worry aliout the kind of feed 
v.e'i: send you. V.’e sell only one 
quality, the best, so we eoeMn’i 
send yon pcA,>r ft^d if we wanted to. 
v>liicli we do not.

FINDT niiOS.

,'JJ

M0M.-.K H W:i .  : M .K'"r
CoE.r . f  TuT- e l  ■ . ■ , - 1-
C o l l o n  ,lt'Cd Me a l ,  e l  1 - 2  p e :  üer.i 
T .h rcch ed  V .a lze  h e - .1, , m -.J 1 -2  j;.-."
G rou n d  H oek S a i l .  ,
Protein ;i u b” ; ih.-in 12 ,r . i
F/it i;ot !i ;s t h a n ............................... ..... 1
NiiroUfii l ice fiMiUif, i.ot le ili-,n - . - . .'-Jl’üji rr
Cruda l ib;;-, nut iiior«̂  tti.a n ...............................1, b-,) ■; i

SlAMI-L'Rü MILL AND ELEVA luR COMI AN' ,

Try it and iip-reaw yo-.ir su,i(-!y oi üi.ii; .-it'd hut: r .Id -'i i ii.. 
{Xiunda. Sold by Hvh Find', o K Y'ord i!

i.C

All prrsons ite here-
f, rbeJ-; n Ti. i.'-;;t, bdi, gather 
■ ;kl- haul wut-ij, drive - t. ek of 
rwi-c trtwf r : - upari any IjIjiIu 
d or eonimlled l»y us. 1-81:1. 

\v R M”r;.i:pr.Ä Son

n.v
1-1 ti_.. .'-..d ivs.ci'.,.

;ii i hrooit le till December 
r  -0. rai -s o.'i all other 

:x_r. :‘.r:d in- •. —Chii--

flPSîÎ!

’Jed

G .  C .  P e t t s
T H S  T A I I i O R

|; .k 'an iii'^  I 'r e s s in i ; ' n n d  j

; .cpairinT - ( iu u v a n k q ’d

T o  m y  f r ie n d s
t

AM )
c u s t o m e r s

1 thiinlc yon all for the patronage 
you have given me hi liic past 
and .sincerely Iicjh* to luive you 
continue same, as you will always 
receive cotiriemts treatinenl ami 
v.holesonic home rjoking iit the

S t a t e  H o t e l

Detroit Vapor Stoves

O il and G a s o l i n e
Works like city gas

Your girl can cook on a DETROIT V APOR stove because it 
is so easy and safo to operate. Simply iig'.it the burners anti put 
the co.okiii'l on. They are used a great deal in the pulilic cooking 
schools, to teach girls how to cook. Costs less to cook with limn 
weed or coal. Ten styles an:l sittes to select from. Prices are 
very reasonable. Come to sen them at our store and get mir prices.

> rm  0 l u n  i i i r r i

B.-\GA"i SAÌ.E--A $><10 piano' 
ah-uost i;ev.-, for $200 -a.ii, oi geo-.l 
nove.—y I. Pott-: tf

LuS";—A reJ (oral i-a.'7i-;o out i f  
rii.g. The o-.vn;r eru.c: it h;, ,i.l->. 
r ;:.der p!ci.-..,e return lo .Mil, Lyle;.

> 4
I J. is. cot C, CAjü-etît

in-s?,Afs NOii E ,r i
Notice l-.crtby given tliat ^ ^

i:-;;, li;-hi:;g, lieuling wood, I'athe.'-h.g * < 
i;ocat..s. (.r other.'ise imip-assittg up- 1 \ 
' II any finds .-w"fr! rr e. nu'olicd i.-y 
me sirie'ly lorbiiidi n, an i will ! c 
nrusee-ii'a- !. This niea':s \’0L.
H s id C. N. Crawford

rn‘'TER, pars j. s. lOCNcrot-. v;ce-?rcs. j . 7. DAyi- 2nii v. F-̂  ^
b fâü MAHAFFIY. A5s T CASHifH^ J

► Î ̂ i
ii

> 1 ) i )  ̂► i

R 5T  ,H . i . T !0N A L  B / Î N K ;  
o r B T T E L l R u . e i T Y

C u iu -A m l A T^v .'D A e D .iia

W ilLIAil
*25321? raKasHTBSti

Dr. R. T. Boger, dentist of San NATIONAL DEMCf RATIC CAM-

HI3 C.',TCi:. *

A TiiVTi nilli a f . ' " - t  
on tl’.e river bank nr-rr -d'Ç \ti-!i:-.!i 

r\v,iri:s iiifale.'. “ il.-.w insiiv li.o.o 
vmi ci;ny!'l P’ i yy> r v ‘ n-l:,d 
‘•When ! ;.-t I'll have c;,e,’'
lie ii'])!i'.-<l.

THE IDEA.

you arc g Tm' <o c.ol! on <Fe 
o'li.T (*:d of tilo l'a::iily to a..'cnj;t:w.a 
llkir n-rv','.’-'

i :

FOR
RESULTS

TRY
P i l î n o  ISTo. 9

E\ i  il.lVL'2

An-̂ nl.-, -.vill be Imre from the Stir, 
to l.'t ’ i. Dmincss is such thu he  ̂
c.'iniiot rerrmin longer; so ilm-se tie-'

■ sirini lieutal work should tome 
] ear';-. j

I Tinre will be services at tlie
'; Metb.-iiLst church Sunday niornin;!,

I,lit no service -it ni.giit. This being '
Prayer meeting at the ’ Central t lie I.,sf service leforc onr imnii il

Christian "liureh every Weiliiesuay coiifeienee, the mtinbership :s i.rg-
ni.<ht. Everybody invited to iUtendieJ t.) Lie present. ,

c I T 1 I . ' J H. MeWhort'^r, Pastor,ror Sal;' or Ir.i.le:—(.•'<),! twn-|
yiar-eid Shf-rt Him

PAIGN FUND GROWS
“ A'es, £0 to S]i a weak cud

L O C A L S

Thstrict r(firt met '.-tst Monday. 
The graiMi jury was emj aneled, an.l 
after being in sessi->n all dav. ad- 
jeurued wit!;nnt fiaiiiiig any indiet-

Lu!l.—K. L. W. S. LenhatP, who had been tlie 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Iv A. j 
Colüns, for several days. left for his' 
iejm.e at Santo last Wedmrday.

.loe Emery, sen of Mr. r.nd Mr.'.
inent. Two judgmeu’is by defe.nlt \V. 1.. Emery, suITered a l'ral;en arm 
were renderul and two pleas of Last Sunday, caused from a -kick”
guilty for misdemeanors v.cr-.* nc-; while cranking an automobile, 
ii pted, which eleareii the docket. ;is the third lari to suffer a broken

arm tills buinaier from the same, 
cause. !

Joe

R. P , B r o w n
. ' . C K . V n - 'O I !

iiJüi) .ilTiBliiülilS ■
.'.MtrtRIS

lllE TEXAS COMPANY'S 
bitsciiue, Ihi.s, ainl other Petroleum 
I Aniui t.-:, always at the best priees. 

i n.'-' i. (h-.riOL PiiONU O .'i

L auni kv

Why worry ab-out wash day? 
ii-t G. C. Potts send your "wasliin”  
tv the .Model Steam laiundry. Bask- 
M leaves Tuesday and returns Thurs-1 

I titty Reijieiiiber the place—phone 
12.

For S.ALE:— a  splendid three- 
'»air bariershop. AH fixtures, in- 

i ludbii; towels, bath, furniture, and 
j'verythiag that belongs to u first- 
tlass b.arlKTshofg will go at a bar- 

, win. Si:ii,in'ti ill renter of iuisine.'s 
l,ihMr!ct. 'I'liis is your best chance 
|> to laake some money.

Frank Bathe,
Sterling City, Texas

Ben iiakin. foreman i f the water 
sfrvice of the Santa F'e. came up 
Wedt.istlay evening to lock after 
the water plain at this.end of the 
line.

Onr friend. James Snter. is here 
arranging for the nihiication of the 
"West Texas" magazine.

Barttaliis in lea
Beginning Montlay, Sep. iS, I wil! nliivw 

I.j I',; r cent, ilisuiunt i n all ensh.'-alts ui Mie 
liarncss line; snei) as Team Bridle.'. Lines,
Collar.'. Hatties. Traces, B'cik Dunds, Breast 
Straps. ( iioke Straps. Hip Straps—in short, 
nnytkiiig in the harnefs. line. My prices tire 
already low. (pinlity, considered, ,m,d are 
marked in plain ligures. This, stiiek is lim
ited, and. therefore, if in need ol sneh giunis 
it will pay you to come early.

, . Thanking yon for your past lilieral pa
tronage, and lioping to benefit you. as well 
as myself, in this offer, I am, ^

Yours to com manti.

R . B . C u m m i n s ,  S a d d le r
P r o f .  S .  K e l l o g g  returned last Wed-j Dr. T. R. Boger. dentist of San 

uesday evening from a business Angelo,'will 1a: heie the 8th, for one 
NO nSHING-Anyonc found fish trip to Bell county. | week. oniy. ^

|t>l!or otlierwise trespassHtg on nny, p; L. Douglas, who had spent sev-j N. A.  ̂ Austin made a burmers 
•ids coatrolicci bv me will bo pros- eral days visiting Mrs. Douglas and trip to F ort W ortli ihis week. [

[ tnited —D. .VI, Brown.

For Sale; I.ot 12, Block 26, origi- 
! »al town plat-of Sterling City can 

i j i  bought very cheap. It is about 
,'CO feet southwest of Ute public 
*Juire unj ij 3 (Je.sirable place for 

f * twkience. It's a burgatn Call at 
I *i'i* office for price.

the children at Austin, returned 
home lust Monday.

W. A. Bynum, lost week, sold to 
J. A. Culwell 10 yearling mule at : 
$60 |)cr head, 1 mule colt at S-̂ O.  ̂
and 4 two-year-old mules at $100  ̂
per head. These mule* were raised 
on Mr Bynum’s ranch on tlie Di
vide. i

5 IN 1-Guarantead to relieve W. S. Nelson ship^sl two c.aft of 
irulT. itching scalp, falling hair i cow» ‘'a*''«» ‘

[• i -radk cru«r on babies. Guar-' Monday. Arch Utham went with 
j^otee;^^pply freely each day for Tl** shipment.

C.M. Latham, of Vernon, who
W u l 'l J i l S  h«n«™  hm under ««m en . of^tnen satisflod your money will'
•«refunded. R  M-Matin*. Prof, and Mrs. Kellogg, returned̂  

' to bis home last Monday. i
chickens WANTEDr-Brlngl J. T. Davl  ̂last Tuesday. wW W.

I chicken# *Mi turkey# to the ‘ D. McNeill, of San Angelo, a car of 
Feed Yard. Ben wUI buy them! choice flllMa. They were shipped 

^^•uytiiae. plm)t92. {out y*tcr<lay. ,

Accuracŷ
and

Penetration
4uti'TKUu;h '*

(Hir

( '  > 4  ’

“High Power“ 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
l.i*t Price $ 2 0 0 0

( . »  30-Stcahbm*
CatUvIifeo

i fig CaMRNIt that 
Makes Caiil

Surf Fire No Itall«« No Jaamt
I'l k f tr» m ymt TWer.

t i  fiehM fee llswIwNwIy IflMtrateri 
kilr Cilalec No. II

1 Stevem Arms i  Tn I Ca,,
f. O Mai'..

QM##i#F*li, Mnc '

W. L  Foster 
J. S. Cole
R. W. Foster
S. A. .MaiiatTey 
W. T. Latham 
J. W. Philip.s 
Green Wilhains 
Dick Burns
F. W. Cole
C. L. Coulson 
H. Q. Lyles 
Oscar Lindt 
M. H. Hooker 
Wni. r indt
F. M. Williams 
Emette Westbrork 
J. R. Bor'oti
R. L. Lowe 
li. Lnell
D. P. Glass 
Rcl)t. Brown
Dr. W. B. Everitt
S. liello.g'i 
H. H. Allen 
Dee Davis 
.luo, B. Ayres 
n. Tweedlc
M. B. 'VieKnight 
Rufus W. Fo; ter 
J. E. Minyard 
.1. W. Twecdle 
Wallace Hill 
Ben Fir.dt
R. P. Brow.u
E. B. Butler
G. D. Blackburn 
W. V. Churdull 
Ben Rawls
H. L. Pearce 
D. C. Durham
A. A. Rutherford 
A. H. Pod 
J. T. DavTs
A. L. Springer 
W. A. Garner 
Paul Fox
II. C. Bullion
S. D. Gnimariu 
Jeff D. Ayrt's
G. W. Allard 
C. J. Ccpeland 
.1. I. Hedge.- 
W. L  Emory 
V/. S. Nelson 
R. M. Mathis
L. F. Clifton
B. F. Roberts 
V/. E. Allen
H. Q. Lyles
M. C. Mitrh-!1 
R. B. Cummins
B. A. Austin 
J. L. Glass
N. A Austin 
T S. Foster
V. E. Brownfield
W. T. Conger 
John Ilcgweod 
J L  Carper
C. A. Boone
W’ . E. Brownfield 
Charles Whitt 
Joe Edwards 
Neill Munn 
W. A. Bynum
T. P. Simpson 
Riley W’eloh 
J. E. Bynum 
J. R. Welch

Total

SlibOOj NOn^E
l.uci Ilio  ili! kinds of Concrete and 
1.00. Brick verk. All work gu.arantee;!. 
1.00 .?p .1, P. Allnrd. Phone 13-1
..IO f -----------------------
.2T), NDTICE; The foìlowing htxik.', are 
..'IO! iriissin.g frotu thè piihhr library;
..•)b ‘ Xhe Wiuiiiugnf Dar!.ara Wurtii.' 

"Tiu’ Jjiiig Ehi.’dow. '
“Tiie .’'•'listr.'.'s of Sheiitcn."
“T!io Vv’oman of thè T-viiigiit."
" IT’.e Crov. n of V.'n.i <)iive. ”
"The iVreh of thè De vii."

> i > i
* i
1 < .h'T.l'U.lt .s ::r‘* :.;l: ;• ! fr !!) .1.«.’ wl.o rmy  ̂ ^
> < rely up .:i c 'jur'- - i.ii, - iti :ar :• !i end t.hf i.-rv 1 f
> < 1,.> U 111 '.vjh guoii y (
r i l*\Lvi inel.-'.m!r.i y i
> y-  ̂ (^ ^ ^ ^

iU\ 0 w 3 i.ic i') 1.'i'.e you good terxiuo ti:id
tre..' y• ill riuhl.

rrn r. am! Mr.. :S. Kc::i "tg (tb Reriiectfiilly,
ter Ik-ini'. l’,til('r k¡lO’.v ;■s Mr.;. ,1 Prni. orni ;.ir' F, Kellogg
INi'.'.g!ri.' ) . T'XlifiIC M;m-eins, idi.re:.- - - -------

ic dis*:asc;i a s'KiciaUy. Bref. I'.f'l- S'TV'lYETO;—About Aj-ril 1st, fit ni
logg 1.-LS i.'ld 11 y cere' cxoerieiu i H !I Mien':- jia-iiare. a sorrel, ye.ir-
i:i th!;5 5?ri*'I.̂ C. i.;;;! M:s. K**!;-'gg l;;ig rniiie unale, shcaretj ¡n tlie win-
hn.s h,td i ‘ : r.s cxjirriene*, i;1 :!;>• ti r. i list seen in the Wade pastura.
f riiTi. -. .So if ynil havc ciiiy tr GO i'or infortnati'::i leading to re-
h!o thut inodi-'-im> has f,i iied to VV-TC. ■/-■wry; $5 for return to above past-
be : u;: ■ to gi\ f  i!s :i tiM1, f,ir w- ■ liTV ur̂ , or SIO fordeliury at my rauch
guir.g t') stay i.i .'icriiai;i (Tty■ .'i r;.iic.s west of SUrling City.— B.
WCEt y;iu.'- I'liti-'u; r:)■ 1 I n‘Hi- Aikll.
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"Tijf Prince of Gr.nn.'toek."
‘Manli and Cupid. "
"IT' Comes Ui) ï'mi'ing."
"Tv et.'y Yea.'s .-Vfte’-."
"MPsiug of the Tend-'rfi>ot." 
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] MORROW {iR O ÌliH l'lS liriR ìirÌ bird who gives
LGO - deal IÙ t.iiiiK ever, hut
..30, ('¡.{'I'l''!' r '* '!  reali'/e the fact until !
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The Morrow Bnn.hers ara differ-
Ilowevsr, he vi'l.e 
just a story teller.

y.v.i .0 ;.'r. at 
y--ju <1., , '  

; is all ov*T. 
to ,he knov. n as

'\ r y

RFKI KI •> unXTHT
Itî nKirv 24î!i

K.'kul.u's Hawaiian Quintet '.viil
1.0 0 !

1.00
l_QQ . et.l from the asfr.igc Quartet i.t Brigg.s appe-nred in such cities as b’"mg to us that plaintive, soothing
.50 j Hmt their program is, to a ptent ex- anti Cincinnati, i<hio; rnu.--;e from the South Sea Islut.d i
25 tent original and contain* many IX- Frankfort. Ccvinapvi add Ow- .i-,- o f ’ he Pacific. Perhaps many of

.;nd from the I’ ^ve listened to the phonogr.-’ pii50 dusive iioveilies. It will not leek btiro, Kv., ,nnd cli;
5^̂ ihut originality and ver.sa’ ility that 

J OQ ■ is often missuig in musicel progronts 
5(3* Their pr>i.ram (onri'ts of vocal 
25 and instrumental solos and quartet.'.

J f)(t readings and c ’laracter skeu hes,
J Oq ' and they play an instrument of 

5(3 their own in\c:Uion, composed of 
1 A() plate glass keys. . . .
‘ The r^e" of the L'nitcd States app-rc.aie r -ahy nr-1.00

prais'' he rccciv^Hi w* are sure that records of tire Hawaiian music and 
his will be otic oi the hc.st numbers ' ‘.¡shed that we might hear it first

hand. This will lie our opporturily 
to hear real Hawaiian music play d 
by native Hawaiiaas.

Mr. Kekuku's guitar solos arc. 
wonderful, and Mr. .luly is .said u- 
pofsv.-; the most beautiful tenor 
\ oice in Hawaii.

THE BREWERS 
amiarv til

To those v.'ho '.ove th'> high Crade

B iS E n ilN E  Ii. IIOMIMCK
M ardi 20

T'Irs. Dominick is one of the great
est interpreters of dialect on the

Don't forget to see about your. 
Lyceum ticket», at Butler Drug Ca , |

( «0 ami ( atiuda praise Morrow Broth- li'rfcrnier. v feT. a.Q i;t .i.y-
, ;  ers very hichly.
■ Z'- “ her t;f the course, tf you IJ-.c tl;c

J no WOBB liR lEliS, STORV TEl.LEil ^
musit, don't mi.'s t:;is.

pl'Cl IIIIK'I' liylll This ccmpai'.y is ccmpcitd of Mrs
Texas has uclnim on Wood Brigg'. and Misses Ruth „  • ,

, and is justly proud of the fact that brewer. Their tramm^ American stage. Her stones arc of
nh.-'w asboni ui»n her soil. Mr. "as  received Pom the greet masters nca. iy every nationality. Her gift 

00 Briggs was bom in Galveston end America. The.: pr... rani x.iU of song is said to be wonderful, 
on reared in Ken’ uckv. He was edu- ‘'onsist ofviolm.r.'anor.et,trombone. the press comments from ten d  
CO catccl for a lawyer, but chose the I'i'-rro tnc-, the nates in which she has recrui-

100 platform. He is a lecturer, in the <riusica! talk-ng sketohe and read- ly upjHiared lead us to believe the 
1 00 hig'iest sense of the word-..:ie cf «rcirc.-tra selections. !,-.t has been reserved for the la.;

This course will cost 40 p3r cent more than 
any previous, yet, the price cf a season’s ticket 
costs less than 10 p3r cent more than last year. 
The HawaiiE.ES are worth price of whole ticket.

Season’s Tickets at Butler Drug Co.'s
s s x  p x z o s s  our o p f o s z t x  p a c x
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S T IR L IN G  cmr N E W S.R E CO R D

When You Speak of
Preparedness

RENEN6ER,

H O S T E T T E D 'S
Stomach Bittors

stands out very ef
fectively as a bulwark 
against liver or diges
tive troubles, general 
weakness and malaria

Don't Experiment,Get K o s U r ’s

(irkaupsild FTettd*. Sor» snd Tnttanid 
K o» he».»d  pr.>mrl*jr the uee o f  KOIIAN 
■ YE BAlJtAM Adv

Real Fighting Began Later.
"You \v*Te murrii’O th*> war

starterl. .ai’UÏ”
“Wfll. .vi's; tlimittli we ili.l liaw i.ne 

brief eiuthitfuient irrevtous to the <vre- 
11» my.”

.lohn Uebow of Wllkes-Bj'rre. I’ a.. 
hn-< »ilo,Iteli ‘.“0 or]ih«ns. Me ha.s seven 
rhlldren of his own.

T h ou san ds TeSI It
Why lUlly slon,? with l>ackache and 

kitiney or bUdd* f irouMen? Tliousandi 
tell vou how to hnd relief. Here« a 
oa«e to gui<!e Vi u. And it'» ojjiy cne 
of thou^ndt. For*̂ y tiio UMnd ¿user.- 
can peoj)le are publicly pn-anif IX>an » 
Kidney Fill», ^u^ely it is worth the 
while of any vh< bai a bad back, 
who feel» tired. nenr«)u» and nin-down, 
who endure* dnktref»‘*ini urinary di»-or* 
ders, to give Doan's Kidney Fills a trial.

A  Te.xas Case
Mri. J F Andrea--s.„ow,r«t(*o»M“

non. 13U& Av«. L. Qal* 
ve.ston. Tex. says r i.
“ Cxpuaure bro-sgtii^>  
on my kidney "o m -e ^  
plaint. My h e a d i  
ached and I often g 
no dizzy I couldn’t 
stand. Mw ba> k wa» 
terribly sore and e'- - 
ery m o v e  i aused 
misery. The kidney 
seoretJons were un 
natural. One doctor 
sugRtsted an op«’’a- '
tl(<n. I usch! Doan's 
Kidney Fills as dl* 
reotM and ib.ey cured me

return of t.he trouble f .-r fourteen 
year».’'

^ Get !>«««*• at Xm f Store. 8Ac e Boa

D O A N ’ S
FOSTERJtfILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Your Money Back 
If Not Benefited

W e  G u a ra n te e

STELLA'YITÆ
For Sick Women

Ifyoa a re  8nff«rinj from wo
men^ peculiar ills, we know this 
medicine will brin^ YOU relief 
because it has helped tbonsands 
of other women for more than 90 
years. Its value has been proven, 
and that is why the dealer, back» 
•d ^  our own guarantee, will 
positively refund your money if 
rou are not benefit^ by the very 

bottle.
TKT m  THAT S  A U  W£ ASK. 
SI •< r«M Desiar*’. See tkea lodar. 

THACHER MEDICINE CO„
CliattanooKa. Taniw

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dieeohred in water for douches stop* 
pelvic catarrh, ulcamtion and iaflam 
■atiooL Raeocunanded by Lydia t  
Pinhhein Mad. Ca. for tea yaars. 
A  healinf woodar for nasal catarrh, 
aoro throat aad aora ayes. EcoDoaiicaL
Hm mxtmemiurf fimmtmt ond f i i i  iilal pmw.

f C Z O U P
**Hsnt's Cvp#'* 1» sQsr%et*M to •top ADd ~ 
tofrtbl* itctalni
•top ADd porUAQMtlf «or» tkM
tofrtbl* Itctains It isRi>SDd«>d fur IMtd«>d fur lozt pspyoo* snd a>oo«y will 6a pmmpiiy withoat qaestWafosrr*fiind«d withoat qaosth_
If Uont's t̂ upR fsi • to ear« 
Itek.•otP'aiA Tf»tt«>r. HtneWura 
or %ttf uikor AZIO diewAo Hto ibO IH’X
P or M l#  by  a ll d m c  storos 
• r by m all fro m  tha

1 8 .  Rickards kTiillcIno Co., Sk^rsaojix.
LOSSES souiT n rm iT n
kr c u m r t  blackleb m uL* Wipricod.BLACK

B -  BkĈ  harajMprôtwt v̂ wystMrtoMiM» fsll.
. WfhtISPtoakVp* «kdtMHHMOfals.IMm* rM-Kaakles PM.■» «sia rkf. KkMh  Plia. 1
VwMT i«l*YWc,biitr«rtMr't«lwplwi and mnafR. Th» tupanotitr «d < ■•twr preZu.t* M du» W Il

«•fsp^rWÜAt»» I» TAf' INOP a n d  SSNCW»
ON1 T. INUST UN C im s« s. U —jUM—big«rdw dtrwt.Tk* Cattso Ijkiisunr. Itikstsr. Cantstala .

ü ) ! S T O C r
A totl«t properstioe «f rmiìI ••I PO to •radHWto dsadrsit. For Rwtertœ Color aog S«Mtr «sOar er FmM  Haïr. •to. auJ tl.to»t br’irc>r<».

CAN NOW FOR WINTER USE
Tim* Spent In Preparing Vsgstablea

Will Be Found Wall Worth Whila 
When Cold Weather Comes.

Fond of an Argument.
•*I iliir» MI}’ ,!»■ tili»- ii.i '-» il rather 

quli’kl}' for  olii .Mr. K«.»;i»r «t ih» suiu- 
m »r resiirt he vislteil '

“ l ’ ienty tii aiiiu.<e hltn. e h '"
"V e '.— In a wa.v. Ile met ani'ther 

ohi o«Hl.;er there as ennteiitinus a i he 
\\a> ami wlieli thè tw.i nf Ihem loekiHl 
hnnis Ihe.v f .ir ;"t  whelher It wus .
uinruliiK. leain nr uicht."

Whole ti>imitiM-s. Kr>H‘ti (leppora ODi) 
splieti'h ever.v iln.v next winter! tka'sn't 
the thought »ut;i:e«t a pleaiunt dejair- 
ture from tioi much meat In the diet?

Kvery woman on the farm ahoutd 
cun sur,>lui fruits ami ve,;eiahlea ilur- 
1ns the Mimm.'r mont hi for w inter me, 
aen.rilins to .Min .\ihlle 1». Root of the 
Mli.murl «’.illese of Asrieiilture. Hy »0 
dolus, the l•l•̂•l of u valuiihle fixai will 
be deiTen.iiil nail meuN ilurius the win
ter will he iiiaile mort' u|ipetizlli|C. 
Krult.i ai»l vesetables slve variety to 
the diet ami Kupply certain fiaxl mute- 
rials W’hirh are uei'eaioiry to inuintalu 
health. They do not leave u.i lu need 
of a aprlns tonle.

In the day of our sramlmolhers the 
cutmlns of vesetublei was little under- 
stiMKl and remits were seldom sucees«*- 
ful. We know tixluy that fdo<M a,)oll 
from the action of small orsanlsins 
ralleii bacteria, whieh lloat In the air 
around u.i and we »now how to kill 
them. If then- are killed In the procese 
of cunidns and the Jars siMil«*d air- 
tisht, foinl will kwp iadetinitely. d if
ferent kinds of Imoterla are found In 
different kinds of fix>d.s. Some kind» 
require a bisher temi«i‘rature to kill 
them than others and for this reason 
some fruits and vegetables must tie 
CiHiktsl looser than others durius the 
eannlus process.

For the heslnner the water-bath can
ner Is reeiimmended as the simplest 
form. It cun be urmnseil In any home 
with but small expense. It consists of 
a cuntuiiilns ves.sel with a rack and a 
cover. .\ wash holler may he used. 
Pack may he made of thin hoards or 
heavy wire. It shoi Id he raiseil three- 
fourths of un Inch from the bottom of 
the twiller or euoush so that water can 
circulate fri<ely under the Jars. Thta 
prevents the Jars from getting tix> hot. 
Water should be un Inch over the tops 
of the Jars.

Before placing the Jars In the boiler, 
pcrew the top down us tightly us pos
sible with thumb and little Unger. If 
Bcreweil tixi tightly, expansion will 
cause the jars to break. The cans are 
removeil mo.st easily by means of a 
can lifter.

Miss ItiMit has recently Issued a cir
cular (siutulnlng directions for canning 
all the common frulLs and vegetables. 
It can be secured by writing to the Mis
souri College of .Xgrlculture. Colum
bia. Mo.

Cucumber Farci.
I’eel three giHid-sized young cucum

bers, cut Into halve«, lengthwrise and 
remove the sihmIs. M!j two cupfuls of 
tliiely chiqipeil chicken or veal with 
one cupful of chopped mushrooms, 
one-half cupful of cream, one table- 
sjMHjnful of cho,)|ieU parsley, one tea- 
sjsxmful of salt, one-fogrlh tea.spoonful 
of i>eiip*T and one-half teaspoonful of 
union Julee. Mix thoismshly. moisten 
with mushrixjm liquor, add one tea
spoonful of lemon Julc«, till the cucum
bers, jilace them in a baking pan and 
hake atmiit half on hour, basting fre
quently with equal parts of hot water 
and melted butter. Serve with hot 
landaise sauce.

Bernhardt Rolls.
One cupful of milk s<-alde<l and 

Coolei], one tubles,«x<nful of sugar, p 
pinch of salt, one-half cujiful of com
pressed yeast, two cujifuls of flour. Let 
rise over night. In morning add flour 
enough to make a stiff dough. Let rts« 
again, then add one-half cujiful of su
gar, butter the size of an egg, a little 
nutmeg, two eggs; heat butter, sugar 
and eggs to a cream, then add to 
dough. Knead, roll with rolllngiiln, cut 
with a large cake cutter, then cut In 
halves, dip In melted butter and lay 
against one another, wiUi rounded î art 
up. Let rise again, then bake. Thes« 
are delicious.

To Drlv» Oot Malarii
And Build U f T to  Systen

Taka tba Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Vo« know 
wbAt «Ml are taking, aa the fortnuU ia 
ptiDted oo «vary latMl. showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a taMelnss form. Tha 
^uinin« drives out mnlaria, the Iron 
builds up the tyeleia. 30 cents

An Eye to Buninesn.
"This play Is the wurst ever. I am 

going to deiiiiind my money hack."
“ Walt until after the next act. old 

mun. Ten years elapse between acts 
I and .'1. and you can demand Interest 
on your money for that length of 
time."

CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES

Red Hunde, Red Scalp With Cuticura 
Soap and OintmenL Trial Fret,

The Boap to cleanse and purify, th* 
Ointment to aoothe and heal. Nothing 
better, quicker, safer, aurer at any 
price for skin troubles of young or 
old that Itch, bum, crust, scale, tor
ture or disflgure. Besides, they meet 
every want In toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Addresa postcard, Cuticura, Dept. 1« 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Looked Comical.
JIrs. Flutbush—And you laughed 

w hell you saw your husband In his sol
dier clothes?

Mrs. Bensonhurst—Yes; you ought 
to have seen him.

"But I should think you would have
crl e<l.”

"Well, I done that too; I laughed 
'till I cried.”

BEiSLOW 10 MCEII
Righteous Indignation Justified, 

but Resentment of Injury 
Serves Little Purpose.

DANGEROOS CALOMEL

/. NEGLECTED COLO 
Is often followed by pneumonia. B*- 
fora It is too ¡at. take Laxative Quint- 
¡Ine Tableta. Oives prompt relief In 
eases o Coughs, Colds, La Qrippa and 
Haadache Price 2&c.—Adv.

Wrong Time O’ Year.
“That fellow seems excited about 

something.”
"Yes. He was born In Kansas and 

this is the tlrst time he bus ever seen 
the ocean.”

•Tmph! He must he a stupid enss 
to watt until the bathing season Is 
nearly over before coming to take a 
look at It.”

Obliging.
Mr I. Simmons was rather taken 

ahnex by learning that her new do
mestic's mime was the same us her 
own daughter's.

"Y'our name. Katherine, and my 
daughter's being the same makes mat
ters somewhat confusing.”  said Mrs. 
Simmons. Supixise wr change It?”

"U1 don't moind. mum,” replied the 
girl.

“That's very nice,” said the mistress.
"How do you like, say, the name of 

Bridget?”
"Well, mum,” returned the domestic, 

"It's not mesilf that's over particular. 
Ol'm willing to call th’ young lady ony 
name ye'd suggist, mum.”

Natural gas Is a state monopoly In 
Hungary.

“ He Is forbearing aud of abundant 
lueri'y.”—Kxedus .H.'i. (I.

Forbear, forgive, forgid.
Three Utile words that help to build 

grrüt happiness.
Three little words that mean great 

victory.
ThriHt little words that proA us 

worth.v of great privilege.
The great happiness w hlch these sim

ple words liuîld Is the happiness of 
pence. The victory they mean Is vic
tory over om's self. And the great 
privilege which they gitlii for us Is the 
privilege of being through our con
duct adjudgeil worthy sons and daugh
ters of the Heavenly Father of us all.

Men niigor us. We are human and 
therefore we resent. But every time 
we resent we lower ourselves to the 
level of him w ho offemls us ; we lose 
our own self respect, which is a valu
able asset ; we raise the offender to the 
opinion that he Is worth noticing, 
which he may desire hut which we are 
frequently unwilling to concede; we 
provoke by our act or word of resent
ment future or further offense, which 
will only mean more anger or resent
ment on our part ; we full to convince 
the offender that he has wronged us, 
and our failure to do so means possi
bly our mortltlcatlou and certainly a 
loss of our nervous energy wasted ujv 
on one who is not worthy of the ex
penditure. •

Like most human emotions, anger or 
resentment cun he libly or unholy.

It la holy when dlrmted ngulnst 
w-rong that pi'rlls life In serious direc
tions. For such wrong may mean 
grave consequences.

Righteous Anger Justified.
There Is such a thing as righteous 

anger. Witness the anger which di
rected the extermination of the fan- 
aniilte nations so persistently guilty of 
the grossest Immoralities, which, under 
the guise of worship, meant man's phy
sical, mental and moral deterlorntluu  ̂
and death. j

But we speak of ordinary life as we , 
ordinary humati beings live it. We are 
too often angr.v aeid resentful unneces
sarily and unrighteously. We are too 
quick to take offense. We resent an
grily when a "soft answer” would “ turn ' 
aside the wrath,” aud we thereby deiu- 1 
onstrute that ‘'anger resteth In the | 
bosom of fools,” among whom there Is 
no need for us to be numbered. It all 
means our anioiyance. Any nnnoyauce, i 
even when ruused by a piu-prick, 
means a disturbance of our happiness. |

If we can overcome our pride, con
quer our anger, subdue our resentment, I 
It means that we gain a great victory i 
over the less worthy self and that the | 
more worthy self, the "better self" 
within us, is mightier. That will mean 
our peace of mind and therefore our 
happiness.

1$ SELDOM SOLD NO
Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work— Dodsc 

Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 
Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

I

Every drufjgist here, yes! your druppist and 
everybody’s druggist has noticed a great falling- 
off in the sale o f calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people knenv it while 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is safe and gives better re
sults,”  said a prominent local druggist. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A  large family-sized bottle costs only 50 
cents and if you find it doesn’t take the place o f 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting. pure
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children 
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dmlson’t 11 
Tone doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all " 
day like calomel.

Take a dose o f  calomel tonight and tomorj 
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don’t 1 
a day’s work!

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medicl 
You ’ll know it next morning because you I 
wake up with your head clear, your liver act! 
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regub] 
You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and re] 
for a hard day’s work. '

You can eat anything afterwards witliout 
o f  salivating yourself or your children.

Get a hottle o f  Dodson’s Liver Tone and tr 
on my guarantee. You’ll never again put a 
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach. A|

Incidental EmbelllehmsnL
“Uemember,” said the mun who 

takes life seriously, “ that riches have 
wings.”

“Well,” replied Mr. Dustin Stax, ’’the 
fact that a fried chicken has wings 
doesn't prevent me from enjoying it.”

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
oo on first symptoms use "RenoTlne” 
and be cured. Delay and pay tba awful 
penalty. "Renovine” Is the heart's 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 60c.—Adv.

In fishing.

Didn’t Want Much.
One Saturday night u lady who pos- 

sessiHl a fruit and vegetable shop hur- 
rieil to serve her last customer, u very 
red-faced woman.

She asked for a penny’s worth of 
vegetables, aud wanted a piece of ev
erything.

When she had been given what she 
desired, she politely asked If they 
could be wrapped In a piece of pai>er 
and tied with a string.

The shopkeeper turned to her, quite 
calm, and said:

"Walt a minute, and I will run 
across to the butcher's for a hone, 
and I think that will complete your 
Sunday dinner.”

IF T E R  S IX  YEARS 
OF SÜFFEIIINE

Maraschino Cup.
One pint of maraschino cherries, on« 

pound sugar, four oranges, two lemons, 
one quart cold water, three hananao. 
Boll the water and sugar together for 
ll've minutes. Then add the grated rind 
of the li*mons and oranges to the sirup 
and tjotl five minutes longer. Allow 
It to cool, then strain through a cloth 
and add the Juice of the lemons and two 
of the oranges, the three bananas cut 
Into dice and the content.i of the bottle 
of cherries, ( ’lilll for two hours, and, 
when ready to .serve, add a quart of 
»racked Ice and a liottle of charged wa
ter.

After all, no mun Is Infallible. And 
Spain has (KKl steamships engaged ' only men. Offense 1s oft the

I child of our own fault—or folly.
I He Is a wl.se mun that recognizes 
when he Is foolish. He's a wise man I 

' that upplit>8 to himself Job's satire, j 
"Wisdom will die with you!” and give 1 

j  credit to his offender for at least a lit- ■ 
i tie wisdom and possibly noire right!
1 Forbear, forgive and forget. Who ' 

has not felt nil the better for doing so? ! 
Forbearance Always Well. I 

And It Is Just by forbearing, forglv- I 
fng and forgetting that we prove our- | 
selves worthy of high privilege, worthy | 
of our privilege of being sons and 
daughters of the good father of all of ; 
us. For he is forbearing and forgiv
ing and gruclously forgets.

If be finds that our faults, whereby 
we offend him, are Just human weak
nesses that we honestly try to correct; | 
If he finds that we are sincerely trying 
for a "change of heart.” he will for
bear, forgive and forget. He only de-

W om an M ade W ell b y  Lydia 
E. Pinkham ’» V egetab le 

Com pound.
CoItunbos.Ohio.—“ I had almost giTca 

ep. 1 had been sick for six years with 
female troubles and
nervousness. I bad 
a pain in my right | 
side and coold not I 
eat anything with- ! 
out h u r t i n g  m y  
stomach. I eosid \ 
not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind o f raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat nor 
chicken. From 178 

1 pounds I went to 
118 and would get ao weak at times that 
1 fell over. I began to take Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetabis Compoand, and 
tea days later 1 could eat and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a

Tabloid Aeroplanes.
The British reasun, quite logically, 

that the smaller the aeruplaue iiml the 
faster It can fiy the less danger of Its 
being hit hy shots fired from earth. 
So the British airmen favor an unusu
ally small machine, which they call the 
"tabloid.”  A very light frame 1» fit
ted with an 80-horse jxiwer motor, 
which will drive the frail machine 
tlirough the air at the rate of lOO 
miles un hour. The engine is covered 
with armor. The aviator seeking to 
drop H boiiil) on tlie enemy iipproaches 
his target at a height of 5,(KX) feet. 
Wlien struiglit aliove It he turns the 
nose of Ids machine struiglit down and 
drops at terrific speeil. Wlien within 
500 feet of the target he drops his 
bombs us quickly as possible and then 
shoots sk.vwurd at a tremendous pace. 
—.American Boy.

! sires that we shall return to the right
way. He takes no delight In punishing 
or Inflicting penalty. "In our sorrows 
he sorrows,” as the prophet teaches 
us.

Let us therefore try to lead those 
who offend us to a change of heart. Let 
us try to correct the causes of their 
offending us. We can do ao by tactful
response, by soft answer. Instead of by

new worn«.“  I 'w w  weTgh m  ‘ “ « '’y "  *•
so you can see what it has dona for ma worse.I It is only when truth, righteousness 

and honor ary Involved that our anger

Plum Tart.
Make a goo<l crust with one-half 

pound of sifted flour, one-fourth pound 
of tiutter. one tulii«̂  qM,onfui of sugar, 
the beaten yolk of an egg. a pinch of 
salt and ju.it enough milk to mix 
smooth. Line the edge of a deep pie 
tin with s strip of t.Ms paste, fill It 
with ripe stoned plums, add a small 
cupful of granulated mgar and cover 
the pie crust. Ornament the edges and 
liake in a good oven until very lightly 
browned. Sprinkle the top with pow
dered sugar and serve with whipped 
cream or a thin boiled custard.

already. Hy husband saya ha knows 
your medicine hat saved my life.” — 
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th SU, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vefiretable Cora» 
pound contains just tha virtues o f roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organa of tha 
body. That ia why Mrs. Barlow, »  
chronic invalid,recovered oo completely.

It pays for women safTeting from any 
fem^s ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegatsbla Com
pound.

becomes rlgliteous anger and our re» 
seutment becomes excusable.

Don’t Persecute 
Your Bowels

Damson Preierves.
Wipe the plums with a damp cloth 

Fning from cold water. Frick each 
four or five times with a large needle 
to girevent the skla- frmu bursting. 
Then weigh. Make a sirup of three- 
fourths their welglit of sugar, allowing 
a cupful of water to each pound of 
sugar. .Skim well and boll till thick 
Add the plums, a few at a lime, and 
boil till soft. I’our Into glass or stone 
Jars and seni us usual. 'I'hls prtnerva 
Is better eaten IB th» spring time.

Cot oat ctthaities ind purntii brutaL bsish. unncceessrr, Tryjl They era

CAR’TER’ S LI’TTLE 
LIVER PILLS

Trua Sympathy.
Sympathy U feeling with others, 

and Is quite a distinct thing from feel
ing for them. The latter Is more of 
a quick and evanescent scntlmenL good 
as far as It goes, but not often going 
far; laudable as long as It lasts, but 
not always lusting over the hour. Sym- 

^  I patby Is a habit, or temper of mind, 
which means prayer and effort and 
aacriflee, and a sense of the common 
lot, with firmness and discrimination, 
and, best of all, ’’ the mind of Christ.* 
—Bishop Thurold.

Purely vsgetable. Act 
■«ntly on the liver, 
eliminste bile, and 

I soothe the delicate.,
' membrane of th^ bowel. Care.I 'Hsttpstiea,■lUMSsrse, kickllMS-ache seS IsSItetHn, st ■IIUms ksew,

SMAL'i. PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Wine Drops.
Beat up two eggs with one cupful of 

sugar; add one cupful of molasses, one 
cupful of melted butter, one cupful of 
cold coffee, one teusprKinful each of 

I iiaking sixla. jsiwdered cinnamon and 
I cloves, one-fourth teaspoonful of salt 
! and thr«>e and a half cupfuls of flour. 
' Mix and let stand for three hours, then 

drop hy spoonfuls on well greased 
tins and bake In a moderate oven.

Genuine must bear Signature

BUSIN ESS C O L L E G E
DALLAS, TEXAS

rtto hifhztt ttandarfl eomm«rrUI «ehool te T«i»t 
~ ib « most rfpotzbl«. rlliabto •aee#MfaL

Claanlng Coppsr Kettles.
Rub the kettlea all over with a cot 

lemon dipped In salt, then rinse thor
oughly with clear w a t«  aai pollaP, 
.with a soft cloth.

Msiropnlii» trndaatM tel th* b«M tueetiooe“ ■ ■■ ‘ lltoC/iWrito for ealzk/f, »tziiaf covrM d*tir«d.

r p â T Ï M T ATTORNEY
lefm to ciiseu Is ovsty (ttte. MS I,«. Ave»
WMblegtee, D. 13.
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Human Raaponslbllity.
In the earlier days of the war we 

beard many people asking why It was 
that Ood did not Interfere to prevent 
this greatest calamity of all the ages. 
The question was asked with such an 
Intensity of feeling that frequently It 
was little else than a blaming of the 
Almighty for the terrible evils which 
It seemeil he might easily have pre
vented. But we do not hear the ques
tion Bskeil so much today. It Is cer
tain tliat a new thought has come td 
many, a truer and more honest way of 
looking at things. In the terrible 
shock of the great struggle we have 
come to se«* that there are a great 
many things that men hifve been wont 
to lay at Oisl’s door that ought to bu 
In front of their own. A new sense 
of human ri sponslbllity has suddenly 
come u|ion us, and we are not saying 
•’Why U(s>s not Oo<l prevent evil?” but 
rather "What may we do to destroy It 
and put something lietter In its plnceT* 
And this sense of human responalhlUty 
for liiiinan failure and wrong and sin 
Is one of the things that give ns cour
age and hope for tbe future.—MoutresU 
Ueruld.

Hard Luck.
“ Did you catch anything on your 

fishing trip?”
“ No; not even the last train home.”

stopto'iôi D istem pej
C U R E S  T H E  S IC K

And prevenU others having the dlsensr no matter L 
exposed. 50 reels Bed ,1  a battle, H  eed ,10 ■ d| 
bellies. All good drugxieti and turf good» huuacx 

•POHM NRDirAI. ro.,
CbeaiUle aad BarterlalsglsU, tioehre. Ind.. r.

t f j i r T E R S M I T H ' s
I I ^ L L l b N I C

S(M Iir 47 yeui 
NilirU,Chills&rr 
Also a Fiae Gead 
Streogthening Ti

SOe end «1.00 el iBrut Starai,
At a Disadvantage.

“ Have any trouble with your summer 
boarders this year?”

■■.N'o." uniwereil Mr. Cobbles. "That 
Is, none worth mentionin’ . There was 
a lady school teacher stayin’ with us 
who didn't seem to think much of my 
grammar, but a st wasn't chargin' noth
in’ for niy grammar, she couldn't come 
riglit out aud make no regular com
plaint.”

Harbinger of Autumn.
“You are as merry a* a cricket this 

morning.”
"Ye.i.” replletl the cheerful aubur- 

banlte. "When I Issued forth from 
my dwelling I saw something on a va
cant lot that convincetl me this terri
ble summer Is about ended.”

’■What did you see?"
“A lillllioard currying on advertise

ment of fall overcoats.”

bat-
Money-Making Scheme.

"You say you’d like to own a 
tleshlp?”

"Yes.” ,
"That's a curious wish. Waht would 

you do with It?”
"I'd anchor It off Newport and lease 

it to fashionable folk for dances.”

Constant Reader.
"Bligglns Is a pessimist. Isn't he?” 
"Yes. He’s so fond of hud news that 

he goes down cellar every mondng to 
read the gas and electric meters."

Opals, when first taken from the 
mine, are so s<ift they can lie picked 
to pieces by the fingernails.

FOREST DESTROYED BY F|

Pride of Late King George of Gr 
Reduced to Athee—Played Largj 

Part in Hietory.

P u t t in g  I t  O v e r  T h e  L i n e
M any a nnan can think up play* in sport or business w ho lacks the 

rugged strength and energy to cany them out.

Human power com es from food, and it is vitally essential diat it 
contain the dem ents required by both body and brain— in good balance, 
and in form  for prompt digestion.

Grape-Nuts
with Cream

com bines all the nutriment o f whole wheat 
and malted barley, including their mineral 
salts so. necessary to thorough nourishment.

Crape-Nuts is a winning food— ready 
to eat direct from package, easy to digest, 
richly nourishing, and wonderfully delicious.

Every table should have its daily 
ration o f Grape-Nuts.
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A Mere Hillock. 
"Meloilraiim eccras to be langulilil 

oil the stage.”
“The movie* struck It a vital bit 

The highest cliff you can put on 
stage won'b run much over forty fe

iNifoy*'' ^
Navy Cor 

cue
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The woiulerful fore.st of Tatol, I 
pride uf tlie late King iouige| 
Oreecc, was destroyed when lire I 
duced to ashes the suimiier resltle| 
uf his sou King Cuustuatlae. 
tens of thousauds of dollars siieulj 
cultivating a Uourishiiig plue we. 
an eiuunple uf what might be 
with forestry In barren .\tllcu, 
been burned up as cunipletely us if | 
banknotes themselves liud bi-eii tbro| 
in the fire.

Tatol played a large part In the ' 
tory of (irrei'e. Here tbe .Spun̂  
established themselves In 41!! I’>. 
cut off the supply of grain »nil 5« 
stuffs iHiiind Into .Vlheiis from Kub 
with the punsise of starving out 
.\theiilun iHipulation. And In 404 1!. | 
while I.ysander lilockaded .Vllieas 
the Flreus by sea, the Spartuus 
si'endesl from the vlctuily of Tatol. I 
tacked and forced the capltiilatloaj 
.Athens, ending the Feloponnesiuu «1 
The hurncHl forest. lalKirlously plan! 
and protected, was consldensl to l>l 
memorial to the past greatness  ̂
Greece.
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